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CIPS asks for 9.4-percent rate hike
By Kam Grover
General AssIgnment WritPI'

CentraJ lIIinois Public Ser\'ice CO.
proposing a 9.4-rcrccm in..-:rcase in
i ncrea.~ in
electric iJtcs for March.

By Kara Grover

IS

New rales would generate

.JOltI

and a 3.3-percent electric rate

Genoral Ass~nm9'nt Writer

ga.' r.ttes and a 3.3 ~rccnt

Th¢ University would have to
pay an es timated S205,000
additional a year if the Illi nois

$8

milliol1 from gas purchases and S18.7
milljon from elccuic purcha."CS.
CLPS serves 65 COUJllics in Ill inois.
Th e ral c increases ,,' o u ld affect
450.000 e lPS customers in Central
and Southem Dlinois.
The proposal is before tllC Illinois
Commerce Commiss icn. which will
make its fina.l decision in March_An

Michael Shields. SlUe associalc
pmfessor of economics. said the ICC
has to draw a flne line between the
needs of cu~torrteni and a sense of fair

University would pay additional $205,000

Commerce

Commission

, pproves a 9.4-percent gas rate

lee bearing examiner in February recommended a 6.8-percent increase in
gas r.ucs and a 1.1 percent increase in

increase next month.
Central Dlinois Public Service
Co. is proPOSing the rate hike to
combat rislos operational costs.
B:l£('lI on L\lility expenditures
fer fiscal year 1991, SlUC would
have to appropriaIe an additional

electric rates.
Beth Bosch. Ice spok,,"woman.

said it is too early to give any

$173,000 a year f!lr inaeases in
electric rates and about $32,000
for the increase in gas ra.:es, said
Marian Brown, assislaItt to the
director at the SIUC Physical

rates.
"They are cenai nly aware thai
most people don ' t want higher
utilities." Shields said. "On the other
hand. the·ICC has a notion of wha;
fair rates are based 00 legal J'l'CC"dent
and statues."

Plant.
_

RATES, page 7

George Sheppord, spokesman for
e lPS in Southern Illinois, said the
increase could be from zero to 9.4

estimates of how the increase will
affec t th e reside nt ial c usto mer
because it has not been approved.

percent, but he is confident an
increase of some kind will take effect
in March.

BOT passes proposal
to find new chancellor
Student leaders express
concem advisory panel
will not represent them

The board approved Brown 's proposal to
reduce th e number o f co mm jtlee ~ of .

constituency leaders to interview chancellor
candidates from 10 to five. a move slUdent
leaders say leaves them in the cold.
lns tead of iwo faculty. two non-facuIty
e mployees fro m each campus , and one
By Brandi TIpps
student from each campus, the committee
Administration Writer
wi ll have one fac uh y. o ne n o n-fac ult y
The SIU Board of Trustees pas: -d a "!mpJoyee from each campus and one student
proposal by Acting Chancellor James Brown to represent students on tx>th campuses.
Wilfjam Hall. studenr [ruSlee, moved for an
Th ur sday tha t a ll ows a sea rch for his
w.placemenl fa begin bU I srudent leaders are amendment to allOY, another student member
the Advisory Commiuee so pich campus
on
concerned' an advisOJY commirree will not
would haye one student representative.
represent them.
.
lnSlead, the boanl passed Brown's original
StU wil\ proceed wlth its national search
recommendation.
for a ch:J.nccl1or to replace Brown.
"] would like to have a search which is
" I can dream we might have a selection by
s umm e r but s ix mo nth s probably is a fast. which is economical and which meets
realistic lime period," said Bray,m. who came the cri teria the candidates are going to want
fr o m r ~ti r c ment 10 ta ke th e pos ition as u ' to be able to guarantee them. tha t is
chancellor in September when U\\'TCnce K. confiden tial.·· Brown said.
" I would hope the argument o f
Pellit rcsi,l!ned.
Brown 'said Lhe Ln h.e~ilv wil! ad\'cnise re present ati on by numbers would nm be a
for a new ch.3.nceilor ib
as he fmishes
see CHANCEUOR, page ?
writing the te"(i for the ~I!ru~
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Stone House sees life
Alumni Services to move into residence portion
By Brandi TIpps
Adminislration Writer
The SIU Board of Trustees voted Thursday
to allow the sruc Alumni Services office to
move into tt~ executive residence portion of
the Stone House. which will be used as a
multj-purpose facility on campus.
The University will continue to use other
pans of the building as an entertainment and
reception center for guests of the University.
The cost of the p roject 10 remodel the
three-car garage to make suitable office space
and other minor adju stments will be about
$34,000.
SfUe President John C. Guyon and Acting
Chancellor James Brown developed a list of
seven options earlier thi s year for use of
Stone House.
The list incl uded:
• movin g the S IU Foundation into th e
bouom floor of Stone House while reUlining
the upstairs guestrooms at a cost of abou t
$1 10.000,

Retired police offic~r
talks about courage,
e"perience on force
- Story on page 3

• creating a University Museum at a cost
of about $140,000
• making the house into a staff club al a
cost of $66,000.
• moving an academic unit into the house.
which would require auolllg computer links
to the mainframe at a cost of about $ 156,000.
• combining the foundat io n and the
alumni office in Slone House, wh ich also

Pat Lefter of Carilbrlll places some candy in a bag for a culltcllMr after
weighing It People stopped into the Hallmark store In the University Mall
Day gifts Thul'llday aftamoon.

for some last minute Valerrtlne's

Board approves revamping
of slue president's office
By Christine Lenlnger
Administration Writer

The SIU Board o f Tru stees voted
Thursday to allow slue President John C.
G uyon to re-organize his office to eliminate
and create two vice pre.c;ident positions and
rename another.
The chan!!~s wi ll create a s m ooth er

!

.,......... J
Fnrmer chairman,
professor emeritus

I

Sweet stuff

-Story on page 10

Opi nion

-See page 4
Focus

-See page 5

~

~

system and will not increase administrative
cost, Guyoo said.
The changes made will be phased in
gradually, and no employees will lose their
jobs because of the shuffle, be said.
1be vice presidencies for campus services
and financial affairs will be abolished. All
11)8

Emergency service
sponsors 911 logo
design contest

REORGANIZE, page 7

Men Salukls to face
Tulsa In next battle
for conference lead

Classified

- See page 13

Rainy

HI!}h 50s

-Story on page 14

-Story on page 24
.f l,•.'
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Cagers enter final run
for conference races
- -1

Women at home
for 3 of 6 games
at end of season
By Nom'!a Wlike
SportsWriter

Th e S IUC women 's basketba ll team
w ill start on its fi nal trek to the Gateway
C o nference To urn ament wit h the lasl
seven game of the season
slue is 9-2 in the conference. a close
p:lce behind Sou thwc£1 Mi ssouri State.
10-1. which is ranked 12th nationally by
L'1e USA Today poll.
The Salukis wi ll play five of their last
seven games at home, sianing Saturday
against Easte rn Ill inois. which is 2-9 in
the conference and 6- 14 overal l.
The Sal uki s beat the Panthers Jan. 18
80-63. After Wednesday 's w in against

non-<:onference ri va1 Murray State, coach
Cindy Scott said she hopes he: team has
built back its confidence to play well and
feel good about itself.
'''The game against Eastern was a tight
game until the last 10 minutes. and I
expect them to tough competition," Scott
said. '''!bey ' ve beaten us in two ofth.last
fou r games we ' ve played at SIUC .
(Tracy) Roller is a major concern, and so
is Carolyn Hagerty. They have balanced
scoring."
Roller is the Panthers' leaqing scorer.
ave'o:ging 14.7 points a game. She is No.
6 in the Gateway. Hagerty. who wac; the
No. 1 Gateway 3-poinl shooter until
SIUC senior guard Karrie Redeker passed
her up last week, now ranks No 2 making
44.6 percent of her treys. Redeker is
shooting 47.5 percent from the perimeter
and is ranked 20th nationally.
Roller also is shooting 85.9 percent and
Hageny is shooting 85.2 percent from the
line. making them the Gateway's No. 2
and No.3 fn:<' throw shooter.;. EIU is No.

see WOMEN, _
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Dawgs to travel to Tulsa
for latest Valley conflict
By Cyndi Oberle
SportsWriter

Th e race fo r the No. 1 s po t in the Mi sso uri Valley
Conference is neck-and-ncck. as five teams arc within one
.
game of the league leadership.
The Salukis secured fi rst place in the conference T~esday
night after sq ueaking past Illinois State 65-64. but they will
hav., to defeat Tulsa Saturday to keep the lead.
l \ Jisa deieated Wichita State Feb. to to claim the No.2
spot in the MVC. The Golden Hurricanes post a 10-9 record
0verall and have a third-place 8-3 mark in the Valley.
After defe a ti ng the Re J birds. the Daw gs 3rc 9-3 in
conference play and 16-5 " verall.
Illinois State. 8-4, fell fro m fi rst to fo unh in the MVC
whi le lnd iana State. 9-4. defeated Drake to slide into t:.ird
place and just "ne-half game out.
Saluki coach Rich Herrin said Tul sa. which averages a
league-leading 70.4 points a gam~ in conference, has an up·
tempo style of play similar to tlie Salukis. who average a
second-pl ace 68.8 points a game in conference.
"Their style of play falls into what we do as a team" he
said. "Tulsa is a run and shoot basketball team. ,",d it will be
a game with lots of points on the board."
Tulsa has a lot of depth, and it has many good aggressive
player.;, Herrin said.
"They playa lot of people who keep the tempo of the
game up," he said. " It will be a fun and exciting game."
Tu lsa coach Tubby Smith said he has no plans to slow the
game down.
" It will be a game that is up and down the coun," be said,
"and I ~ He rrin will not do anything 10 slow il down
either."
sruc has had its ups and downs. but has lived up to the
conference's ex.pectations. Smith said.
" \ am scared," he said. "That is the only way to describe it.
We are happy and fortunate to be where we STe, but it will be
a tough game."
Smith said his team has not been shooting well lately and
will have 10 increase its level of play to win.
''The teams in the league roVe I.>cen trking Ol!r threes away
from us." Smith said. "Because of this we hdVt! changed our
game around. We have been juggling our players around and
playing a lot of people. but my main concern wi ll be trying to
compete with SIUC's size."
Smith said the Salukis are a great rebounding learn with a
slrOng frontline that aIm plays well on defense.

see rlAWGS, _
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Staff Photo by Charyn Vittorio

Salukl senior center Emeka Okenwa, who scored six points in
SIUC 's 65-64 win over Illinois State Tuesday, hits a layup
during practice. The cagers next go to Tulsa Saturday.

Plab 'struggles' despite qualifying leap
By James T. Rendullch
SportsWriter

Des pit e qu alifying for th t
NCAA Nal'ionals in the first meei
of the year and holding the best
j ump in the country at 7-6. junior
high jumper Darrin ?Iab said he is
himself struggling.
Since his jump of 7,(, in the fIrst
meet of the year. which quali fied
him for the NCAA Nationals, Plab
said he has yet to jump well.
"The problems I'm having are all
in my head," Plab said. ''I'm trying
too hard . m y mu scles are not
responding the same way and I' m
just not getting off the ground very
well. It' s just some:hing that I have
to workout. ·'
Men 's head coach Bill Cornell
said he agrees with Plab that hi s
biggest problem is in his head .
" Darrin has a hu ge amourlt of
tal ent but is very impat ient and puts
too mu ch press ure on him se lf,"
Corne ll said. "He needs to learn to
re lax. and to enjoy comf.K!ling."
Coming off a prep ca re r.. r at
M:tscoutah High School thai saw
PI:tb post a hi gh jump of 7-2 1/2.
Plab originall y chose to attend the
U l1i v~ r si l y of Illi nois. But after
:ttt<nding Illinois for 3() days. Plab
.. ". .. I~·!.·l ~ ~~l;~I!l~I ~¥n.

"For a number of reasons I just
di dn ' t li ke the atm os phere and I
j ust felt Qut of pl ace there: ' Plab
said. "This area is much mOle like
my home town a nd I feel more

best interest of hi.s athletes and lets
the be themselves." Plab Slid. " For
that I think his player.; respect him
and al ways give 110 pe":,,nt.'·
Last weekend, Plab panic ipated
in the Melro se Games a t New
York's Madison Square Garden.
Men 's head track coach Bill
Cornell said the meet was one of
the most prestigious meets in the
country and . if nothing &Ise. would
lx, a great experience for Plab. But
PI"b said he does not see meets like
the Melrose the same wc:v.
"Even though the meet had the
first and third best high jumpers in
the world , all of the jumpers are
just normal people and get al ong."
Plab said.
The lack of fan suppon track and
specifi cally the high jump-receives
at SIUC alld in the United States is
disappointing. he said.
"A good is exa mpl e is la st
weel.c nd in New York. We had
two of top three high jumpers in
the worle. and nobod y could care
less:' Plab said. " It 's discouraging
wht!n you you go out and do your
very bes t and no bod y cares b~1t
your parenl,."
Pl ab sa id he real izes track may
no t be the most exc itin g spon in

much more."
U nde r Co rnell , Plab sa id ha s
gained a great de31 of respect for
Cornell and feels he can excel.
"He is always trying 10 do things
~0o:'\,!r.t~~le ~~r~ · I! ~· ! ~ ~m _. that ar~ try} ~f.t?~o things in . t~7 .. seePLAB, .~!!,:~~

Tennis team
'(0 open '92
with 7-team
toumament
By Norma Wilke
SportsWriter

ThP yt...u llg pl3yers on the
SIUC tennis tcam will step in
to lead th e Sa luk is in th e
spring season.
The Salukis. who received
!heir hi ghest Volvo Tenn; .. 1
Midwest Re gion31 Ranking
ever at No. 14 in December.
wi ll begi n play today at the
Eastern Kentucky Invit2.tional
in R' c· hm o nd . Ky . SIUC
futished the fall season HJ in
dual action.
Th e seven·leaOl to urn a ment incl udes To ledo. We st
Virginia. Louisv ille. Eastern
Mich iga n a nd Tenn essee
Tech. Coach Judy Auld said
the non-scored. single elim inati o n t "' urn a me nt will give
th e pl aye rs a c han ce to
perforn1 individually.

see NETTERS, page 21
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YOU SAY THIIE'S NO cum
THAT CALLS YOU I BEAUTY?
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Everyday Lu nch & Dinner Buffel $4.45
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET
$9.95
·Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
. -HOt-Cold Broilpd ~hrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
·Crab meal , Inci';des 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All
- Bring

In

lhis nd fot

3

Da~'

FREE Soft drink

Buffet $4.45
457-451tl
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JIMMY JOHN'S

SOVIET MILITARY FACES UNCERTAIN FUTURE _

GOURMET SUBS

T iu..: com mon m ilitary fUlure of the young Commonwealth of IndependenL

'WE'll. BRING '1M 10 """

StaleS hung in limbo as Ihe leaders of lhe republics galhered for a one-day
summit Friday 10 hash oUllheir dJTerenecs and bring some security 10 Ihe
fanner Sovicl military machine. " I Ihink Ihe problems will nOl be solved
casil y," Russian Presidenl Boris Yellsin said on his way to Ihc CJ .S.
summit i'l Minsk fo r discussions of several pressing issues.

549.3334
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SERBIAN LEADER WARNS OF ATTACKS - The
embauled leader of Croatia's main rebel Serbian enclave Thursday issued
a Ihinly veiled throat of anned 3tlaCks against a U.N. peacekeeping fo=
planned for \he wa<-1O!ll republic if Ihe U.N. Security Council approves
ilS deployment wilhout his agreement. Milan Babic, the self-styled
president of \he so-<:aIled Republic of Serbian Krajina, released the leXt of
Ihe lellcr \hat was .(dressed to U.N. Sc.:retary-General BoulroS Ghali.

Downtown Makanda
on the boardwalk_

DETAINED YACHTSMEN FLEE MOZAMBIQUE Three SOUtil African yachlSmen, detained in Mozambique for alleged
ill egal salvage operations. have escaped in their boat under cover of
darkness, The Star newspapec reponed Thursday. Crewman Michael
Bailey told the newspaper by radio how he and his friends decided to
make a break for it Wednesday after they heard Mozambican authorities
planned to confiscale the boat

YOUR

f~UaTiON

ARGENTINE LEADER TO BOOST EUROPEAN llESArgentine President Carlos Menem Thursday began a two-day SlOp in
Brussels aimed at renewing and boosting economic and diplomatic ties
wilh the European Community members. Mcnem, who called Wednesday
for the EC to releOl on agricultural subsidies in world aade talks. planned
to meet EC President Jaques Delors on Friday and proposed the EC help
relocate East European emigranlS in Argentina.

ISMREADY
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TO PAYOff.

nation

)!-WlPOO HAIRCUi AND Srvl:

' 10_00

universil~U549-1211
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KegHan Says.

REPORTER REFUSES TO REVEAL SOURCE Newsday reponer Timothy Phelps refused Thursday to \ell special Senale
investigators the source of information for his October 1991 story
revealing Anita !lills' sexual harassment charges against Supreme Coun
nominee Cb.rence Thomas. In an effort 10 track down leaks aboulthe Hill
allegations.·3pecial Scnale counsel Peter Flemming subpoenaed Phelps,
reporter Nina TOlenberg and A,thony Marro, an edilOr for Newsday.

CELEBRfITE
YALElt11ftES DAYI

Feb. 17-18-19
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University Bookstore
order your cap & gown,

and class ring.

SIMON PRAISES DlXQN IN ' COMMERCIAL -

Sen .

Alan Dixon previewed a new television commercial Thursday featuring

-Illinois' ether Senator, Paul Simon, plugginp: "'xon's rc-election bid.
Dixon, who has never lost a race in 42 year.; of public service, has IWO
challenger.; in !he March 17 Democratic primary. Simon, in !ho Dixon
advertisement unveiled Thursday, said Dixon is " one of the most honrsL
prineipled persons I know."

JUDGE ALLOWS BROWN PLACE ON BALLOT - A
Cook County judge Thursday re.used 10 issue a temporary restraining
order 10 remove fanner California Gov. Jeny Brown from the Democratic
presidential primary ballOl in Illinois. Judge Joseph Schneider rejected a
request 10 issue a \ernporary restraining order, saying the claim brought on
behalf of a citizen was nOl substantiaIcd, a spokesman for the judge said.
-

750ml

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, eXlension 233 or 228.
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WHITE HOUSE BACKS YELTSIN'S LEADERSHIP The White House praised embattled Russian President Boris Yeltsin
Thursday in an apparent auempllO discowage a possible incursion by !he
disgruntled military teadership. While the commenlS did not suggest
immediate actidn"may'be planned tG"'otiSL YellSin, they clearly renOcted
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Retired police officer recalls past;
says overcoming fear key to job
By Teri lynn Carlock

"You try ta br. a marriage caunselar and e police attic·']r at the
same tirr.e and it usually is very
hard te> deal with. n

City Writer
Arthur Wright says the real de finit ion of courage is being afraid
of something but doing it anyway.
He should know- Wright was a
police officer.
" I always said if : ever backed
down a nd failed to do my job I
would quit:' he said."Ofiicers must
deal with fear all the time. and if you
can ' I it is time 10 look for anothe r

pro fession ..,
Wright worked for the uubond:u.

Police Depanment for 21 ye a' s
before retiring Jan.3.
Wright, a Chicago nalive. ;;aid
growing up in the inner city ~dped
him to acq ui re "street smart ~ . "
" It certainly helped me l.<:eause

I had the background:' lie said.
" You can't con a con: '
After fini shing hi " h school.
Wri ghl joined the Arm'!. Whi le in
the service Wright decir.ed he wanted to be a police offic ".
When he was 23. Wright we nt
to work w ith the poli.:c depa rtm ent

in the Chicaeo subul b of Whc.1Ion.
He wo rked~th e re or five years
before comin g to Carbondale in
1970.
The hardest pal of hi s job was
dea li ng with do :nestic di sputes,
Wright said.
" More poli ce are hurt during
domestics than o1I1y other situation."
he said. " I don 'I lenow any officer
who likes to go to a domestic."
Wright said domesIic dispnes were
too unpredictable because he never
knew the way people would react.
" You try to be a marriage counselor and a police officer at the

.

- Arthur Wright

and

=

e time
it usuall y is 'Ie ry
to deal with:' he said .
Wright sa id he never had a
major inj ury as a result of dea ling
with a domestic cal:. but he did
have bumps and bruises.
O ne time he responded a ""II
by himself.
"A ma n was ha vin g hi s car
repossessed and gOI reall y violent.
A crowd formed and I e nded up
jumping on his back to prevent him
from ..lacking the people who wen:
trying to lake his car: ' he said .
'" needed backup. so , turned on
my m~ ,., the dispuchcr eould
hear all of the screaming going on,"
he said.
Po lice o ffi ce rs must be prepared bo.h physi""lIy and mentally
to handle surprise sit'Jations. Wright
said .
" You have 10 react 10 prevent a
situation from getting out of hand: '
he said . " You don ' , think alJoul
what could happen to you- ·you
just do it. If you don ·t. somc!one
could get hurt."
Wright said he will never forget Nov . I I. I 970-the day he
escaped uninjured from a threehour shoolout with a gang caned
the Black Panthe r Party.
A few officers and gang members were wounded. but luckily no
one was killed. Wright said.
~,ard

'0

'"Thousands of rounds of bu llets
were s hot that day," he said . " It
scared me so bad I was ready
go back to Ch icago."
Neal Jacobsen. executi ve ~J" sis 
lam wi th the C a rbondale Police
de partment. said Wright was commilled to provide service to the
comm unity.
" He shared hi s kno wledge to
hel p estab li sh progr:uns and help
the c ii izens in any v.ay he could:'
he said. " He was casy 10 talk to
and ~ njoyed work ing wilh the public,"
Ci ly Manager Ste ve Ho ffn e r
said Wright gave a 101 of his pe"","",
time to the dep mme nt and the city.
"He ' as vr:.ry interested in crime
preventi on and did an excellent job
with uur neighborhood watch progr<ll11." Hoffne r sa id.
Before being placed in his current position of community relations
and crime prevention officer. Wright
worked o n the Southern Ill inoi s
Enforcement Group for undercover narcotics.
The group' ~rked wi th the fed ·
eral authori~~d Slate police to
arrest drug <!=ders. It would buy
drugs from aoolers. formulate a
plan of arrest then catch the dealers
by surpri se wi~ a bust.

'0

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham

Helping hands
David Cheese and Jeff McCord, members of PI Kappa
Alpha fraternity, collect phone books to be recycled.
The fraternity held a recycling program Feb. 1-8.
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"Unique to Cllnlque Is your special bonus
at no extra charge whatever with any
Cllnlque purchase of 12.00 or more.
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with a __ shine_ExpocioIiy

Honey lDo·d _.
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and lasts.
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lor wei or d!y hair.

one borlJs to 0 QJS10mer
Allergy Tes1ed.
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For a fast . free skin
analysis. come and
meet the CLiNIQUE
COMPUTER.
Chnique IS 0 totOl system 01 sktn
cue. And the very heOr1 Of me
sys1em is the CNntgoe CompLIer
Progtmned '" a group alleadlng
derrmc»DglSts. it osltS etgtrT
essentol questions and (J"OyZes me
a'tswers to delermr.e skin type QI'l(I
the proper Clintque prOOUCI 5 0Il0
proceoures Then 0 sequence 01
t ree ""notes in the morf'lmg (Jld

000I1'lef ttwee mn1l'es at right results
In !>ener IOOkrlQ skin
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Daily ~,?yptian
Cele/IIYJlillg 75 years ofJJlJblicatioll
Mt utlonl Edlto,·ln·Chl.r
.'ackl., Spinner

1'=<1I"'nol Edl"'r
Jeft'entOn Robbin.

AdlnK Mnnnllin" f:dlu>,
Wanda Orandon

N,w. HIltIT Ii<V",,,,,ntnth, , I\IoocInlAl Edltorlnl Edl."
11>dd W.I ••• rt
John . PatleJ'tlOn

Focult.y Ilcpru.ontnllve
W.ller B. Ja.hnl.

Tobacco vs. health
smells like hypocrisy
BALANCING INTER ESTS AGAINST eac h olher
\'. !ten Irying 10 come up wilh coherent domeslic policy is
federul govern .l em·s responsibilil Y. Hl'me-fronl plnns
hu ve never been II sirong SUII of Ihe Bush udminiSlralion.
b tt l when one policy con lrudicl ~ Imother. someone allhe lOP
tweds 10 luke nOle.
A cllse in poinl is inc rece nl decisio n 10 subs;dize
K ~ nlucky lobucco farmers with $3.S million in federal
runds . The puck age !s u boosl 10 fam1ers in thai financially
ll<' dri~1en stu Ie. where lobacco is a major cash crop.

WilLWctk
br FOOD

Ih ~

IJUT THE ACT OF SUBSIDIZING TOBACCO
siands in slGrk conira sl to Ihe government's
.. urrenl effons to arrive at a national roalth-care "Ian.
l' ~ll du C lion

HEALTH CA RE STANDS POISED

10

be one of the

11J92 presidentiul campaign's most critical issues. Sky-high

IIlcdicnl costs und rising insurance premiums have voters

Letters to the Editor

Community college~
don't look up to SIU

not just athletes,
need learning push

I feet Ihe current Alhlel ic
linked wllb classroom achievemenl Departmenl pot icy of forcing
i. experienced le.chelll. The facullY alhleles with a semeller OPA
al John A. Logan. full-lime and betow 2.26 to atlClIl.! ~udy table Is
pari-lime, have academic fabulous. The athleles owe Ih.
"",dential. equal 10 or beller Ihon UniversilY for being allowed 10
their StUC counlerpam. SIUC compete under Ibe slue banner.
depart menls 8uch a. Engti.n , and should be Ihankfu l the
Speech Communlcallon. and department Is prodding Ihem 10
MuthcmSli cs rely hea\ ily on bellcr fultlll Iheir pOlenllnl as
Icoehing as81slBn" 10 handle Ihe r.udenl5 and alblclCS.
billk of Ihei r undergroduale or course. could nOI eVcn good
courses. The.. "Ieocllers" have ju.1 studenll benetil from being herded
compleled Iheir Bachelor 's 10 lIudy cables? AlblelCS are paid 10
degrees. have nr ~xperience in lhe madm,izll Ihetr potential In
ctusroom. and are offered ct ..... rcpre.!emJng Inls Unlvcrshy bolh
on "how to le""h" while they are on the tield and In Ibe clas!room.
teaching. As • rule. teichen hired 1ltoy Ihoul~ cam their pay: to do
al John A. Logan (fuil or pan ~me) "lSI lito chc;;!llbe Univenlly.
MVO Mute' 's dellrees In their field
Woll. now Ibal I think about h.
.nd/or fIve ye.n · le.ehlng any IllUdent wtlb fill8l1l'Jat alo owes
experience.
. the I11III0. Lei', mako thom wme
AI 10 Dr. Barton'l claim Ihal 100. Heck. move lIIU~y table to the
.'
SIUC Ihould slOP being JUII I AnnL
",uper communily coll~.e"-In then ...In. sliJe II a Ita lemany re,ardl. slue Is IU~ ,inadwtioo. An education
considereb y Ie .. Ihan a luper hero II chOlROl' beciaUIO Ibo '1alO
community college. Those of you fOOll'tome cir'ihO bUl ..~'faue.s
dllUlulloned wllb slUe. keep ri"'l eyery, ILU~1 oMt 1M 8\0 their
on tranlferrlng 10 JALC. Wo re bOil . ,',demlc per.forl1!pnce.
hiPPY 10 lelch you.-Kllhletn B~ lhould be ~lo ailcqd
Clrl, inllructor. Iolln A. Lopn llildy table. We can nu the Arena
and McAlIdtew Sftdtum.
CoIlese·
OOJ)I. ·1 for,auh, racully. If
.lblctN owe extra time abOve and
beyond tholr prlctlclI and
paTllolpation, faculty. 0'1'0 ,",are
and proglm cutbackl whIch have thin their Inlll'UCllan or rwearch.
and are IIkIIlJ place. rctdIIJ II of LeI'. nquirtl the!n 10 come til study
minimal COI\CI!m, or lhoul.. be.
table.
•
Clarence Dou.her!v. vice
lohool'. atimi
'Ilion
prelldent for Cimpul ·Servlcel.
would have $25.000 IIpeI'It \0 atve I Ih.illl~~
1h8!t ....................
propout 011 I pu1Una praae \0 be thlltate tII6Ir'tu1Fa
tfn,
bulh 0II1he CUI lide of die llIdlum 1JOICIIl!8I. \\b..can ill b=me bcttet
II an IndeIerminIte COl! u well II fIool!lo 1OIeIhor.
ule plrklns fundi to conduct I
Undaalitedly; ~ win be thOle
feulbtllty lIudy. AI I time when wtIo will find thll broId,JWOOPIna
the Unlvoully need I I Iclence attempt at 10CIll engtlllilltln,
building. I library Inn.x and U/lPOPlIblo. nil ....1110 an alblClC
1011.
rellorallon or prolflll1l. one mly on hi. or hei way to .tud~
However. Mr. Schuyler II quite inquire u 10 who , . . 10 aJwtlen tabiC.-Mlrk SIuIrt, Rllior. SIU
righl aboUI the fiscil probleml of their prioritl.. pencll?-Mlchlel J, irICk 111m member.
!he Univenolty. and liven lhe slaff L1udont, LTA I, Morrill UbIV)'.

I would like 10 respond 10 H.
Amold Bonon', Slnlc:m<r.IF. in Ihe
wus spcn l nutionully on health services. und so me 35 Jon. 21 artic le in Iff. DE .hled
!Hill iol1 Americans nre wilhout health insurance.
"Council : OE courses 100 easy."
Dr. Banon cloim, thIlr SIUC offers
SO IT CO\\<tES AS NO SURPRISE thai the unuergrauunle studtnl' "nolhing
Ih"n" fl "omll.'y~i: y college
more
auminis\TIl\ion hilS begun its own round of public-relations ~duc.\'on.
, wa • • \caching
r xercise s 10 promole its ideas on hea lth care . Presi dent 0.. .1510/11 In Ihree
SIUC depanments
/l u .~h WUfIl.- cUlbllcks in Medicure and Medicaid 10 puy (or during my MO'ler 's and dOClorol
his pllckuge of lUX brcllks und insurance vouchers. which he studIes. nnd om now on In'lruclor
01 John flo. Logon College.
' "ys would uid us mllny li S 95 million cilizens.
The clear impli calion Ie Dr.
Barlon ', comments woo Ihal n
BUT TO FINANCIALLY ENDORSE TOBACCO community
college education Is
fanning while trying to keep Ihe nation affordably he.:lthy ,ome,·.ow inferior 10 Ihal obtained
, ,"ells like a double siandard.
at a four-year inslltution. Thi' I. nOl
onty In,ultlng. bUI cbjectivety
Study aIIer Itudy Indicates
SMOKING IS KNOWN FAR AND W'DE as a major unuuc.
the critical facton ,~ leamlng
cause of heart disease, respiratory ailments , cancer, fetal thal
are cll" size and experienced
injury and other ailments. How many othel' products have telChen.
such a drastic impact on personal health that they are
In the VIII majority of courl.1
required by Law to trumpet their ill effects in their offered al bOlh Ichooll. JALC
clu
... are .mailer. Teachen know
pIICknging7
Iludenll' names. lpeak with
No doubt the Kentuek}' tobacco farmers are grateful. Ihe
them aft« clul. In the cafeteria. or
Tobacco is a high-maintenance. crop which rapidly depletes In !he hallway. and are genulnety
-oil nutrient. , and federal subsidizing would he';, pay for concerned aboul !hem. How often
I he cost of land management and soil preservation. II Ibll !he cue wllb OE clu"l II
SlUe?
Kentucky's economy needs the tobacco industry.
Anolher factor con lillenily
Bur BY PAYI,NG FOR TOBACCO PRODUCTION,
Ihe Bush administration Is helping to feed the consumptive
health-care machine that has evolved into a monster over
I would IIk.e 10 respond \0 Mr.
the last decade. That's 200.000 patients dying annually in Schuyter'l tetter In 1M Fec. 10 DE.
hospitcl wards who wOI.: ld not end up there but for the AI an employer. Ibe Univenll)lll
obll.ed. II Ire III employen, to
lobacco industry.
provide ptUI<In. for III employeea.
Since sllft'. excludln, malntenlllCe
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT is II bureaucracy of penonnel,
Ire required to work
immense proportions. and any given left hand is not likely during Ibe "core houn" of 9 a.m. \0
to know what the thou ~ands of right hands nrc doing. But 3 p.m.• Ind Ibere are 4. 169 blue
nn an issue as vital as heaiih care. the i11lminlstill:lon should IIlcken and only 1.866 blue
paa1<ln. 11011. thal meIII~ therte are
muke un effon to avoid such hypocrisy.
either 2,303 nlaht employeel or a
101 or Ilaff hlvln, to Plrk In red

alld polili ciuns crying OUI for reforms. About $700 billion
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Focus
It's not just Negroes, but really it's all of
us who must overcOme the
crippling legacy of bigotry and
injustice~ And we shall overcome.
,
,

"

-Lyndon B. Johnson

Black history completes
true American heritage
By Jackie Spinner

been done.

Special Assigru"llenl Writer

F e b r u ary
marks a monthlong nat ional
cele b ration of
black his tory
and the contribut ion s of AfriCes!1 Americans
to U.S. !Iistory.
Black History
Mon th is the
extended creation of Caner G.
Woodson and
the Association
for the Study of
Negro Life and
Hi s t or y .

oppression.
hi s lO ry
h as
i ~ nored

the

.. on l ributiol ~s of

citizens

like

Jacbon--cili7..ens
who we:e black.
Af=-ican Pedro

Alonso

ina was

among the first
explorers
to
arrive
with
Columbus
in
!492. but hi story
,ardly whisper.; a
word of hi s

presence.

'TWp'len these
disinherited children
of God sat down at
lunch counters they
were in reality
standing up for what
is best in the
American dream and
for the most sacred
valuf;,j... . "

Peter Salem
and Salem Poor
fought alongside
colonial white
men in the Baltle
of Bunker Hill in
1775 . bu t their

faces are absen t
in de p ic ti on s of
the now famous
bailIe.
Ii \' c r
Cromwell and
Prince Whippl e
the
c rosse d
De laware River
wi th
Geo rge
Washington in

o

Luther
_ _ _-Martin
____
_ _King
_ _Jr.
_ ~:::;
part h~~~
of

~~~
the

mainstream history lessons.
" We have lost a major pan of
o ur heritage in America:' sa id
Jackson. the executive director of
th e Mart in Luth e r Kin g Jr.
Coali tion in Chicago.
African Americans have fought
in eve r y war. e very b loody
conflict in which the Uni~ed Stales
has lxen involved.
They helped build the count ry's
economy a~ th e larges t lahar
force
And thoug h Jal'kson says it is
illlpo:o. ... ible It) :o.l'para t(' hlac~
hi slOry from U.S. hi ... lOry. it ha o;;

i~ ~ r ~ ~ :

c°c ~

Blac k Hi sto ry

W~kn i~ ~9~6i 0
Wa s hington .
presi den t of the
SIUC
Bl ack
Affair.;
Council.
sa
id
bl ac k

'T he problem of the
20th Century is the
problem of the color
line. n

have know -

ledge of the
contributions

of Africa n
Amer.ican.s.
T h e
absence of
-WEB.
Du
Bois
black
history
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in the educ-

history does not
at:ion c urricbegin in 1616 wi t h the ulum is a re s uh , in part . of
introduction of slavery.
ignorance. he said.
"You don't read about us in the
"There was a de liberate attempt
history books:' he said ... It 's like in the pasl 10 let t hi ~ ignorance
we were nOlhing before slavery, If stay there," Lacey said.
you go back further. you will see
African-American Sludenls then
the contributions lha: came along learn very I itl le of their ow n
the way:'
heri tage in public schools.
But Shyrlena Boga rd. a
"We all go thro ugh the s a~I '
soph omo re slue student. said ed ucation primarily, but a b!OJck
even Afri can-A merican stude nt s student d oesn' t know any more
hear only bits and pieces of their about his or her he ri lage than a
0v;J~~ri~~ ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i:~~~~ ~i~~en t. ..
to hcar th e
whole slory:'
sh e
s aid .
"Bul a part
of hislOry is
nol there that
be
s ho uld
there."
Bogard. a
biological
sc i e n c c
maj or from
'-.......
Chi to: ago, ",'
"","",
spen l
two
year 'i a t a
mostly white
hi g h sc hoo l "If
man is without
in her nalive
T e nn essee education, he is .. .
and
two ·
d b
years at the giant in bo y, ut
mostl y black pygmy in intellect.. .
Nor t h
C h i c ago Education, 01'1 the other
Hi gh School. h
d
N cit her
an , means
high sc hoo l emancipation ... light
tau g h I
Bogard an y and liberty."
lesso n
ill
black hi "'lof)'.
- Frederick Douglass
"What
!'\'c
lea rn ed.
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

a

a

a

slue " tud ent
J e n n i fer
Gil1c ~pic,

!'"c nior in cl ::111 C n t <I r )
ed uca ti on from
Spana.
Solid
student I C<lc her~
are not wught
e no ugh about
h ow to leach
black history.
"'Vc
don' l
know a nyth in g
abou t it:' s he
said.
Gillespie said
both teac hers
and st udents will
come up shon in
the classroom.
" If I get ill "
sc hoo l
with
blacl. children
and children of
d i f f ere n t
cu lt ure," ,he
said " I don' ,
thin.
I'",
equ ipped
10
a lh\\Cr
thcir
qu ~ ... lIon. ..
Fi nlc ) .
d

------------ ~~~~~~~~~O~~;i~
and
po liti c al

~

Vietnam veteran. a

Chicago preacher
a nd a h um an
rights activist.
Jackson is living U.S. history. a
history he says does not fall along
color lines.
" I told my mother when I was 6
years old: " Jad..sen said. "' ) am
not a NcgtO and not a nigger....
Yet in the 200 years si nce the
U .S. founding fathers shed the

S

E

dgar Jackson was
born black.
And he wi ll die a

lea rn ed in
coll ege and
on
TV
shows. ,.
Bogard said.
Jerry
L acey,
acti ng director of the
S IUC Black
American
S t udi es
prog ra m .
pros aid
moting black
hi s l o r y
begins earl y
ill the classro o m wi th
leachers w h o

executive director of the Chicago
Nati onal A ssocia tion for the
Advancement of Colored People
chapter. sa id as a result of the
ed ucation system, many young
African Americans have no idea
who Manin Luther King Jr. wru. .
" How ca n they know ·.vhcre
wey are going:' he said. " if they
don ' I know from w here they
came."
Raben Chri sman. founde r of
the Black Scholar. sa id part of
recognizing black hi s tory is
preserv ing and developing black
cultural institutions and sceking
full inclusion in society.
Black hi<;tory ha...; 10 be a pan of
.S. history. Chrisman ~id,
"If you arc so se paratist you
di s regard \,,\c~rat\on. )'ou· "'c
weakened yo ur s tru ggle int o
mainstream society, " he said.
Hiram Revels, rhe firs l black
senator, argued as early as J870
that
African
American
s towarr
mu s t - - - - - - -- - - work
incorportii.i'J n. a poin!
in w hkh b l'lck
hi s tory would be
recog ni zed nOi as a
history of its own but
as a hi s tury of
Ameri:an people.
" I maintain thai the
pa st record of my
mce is a true index of
the feelings w h ic h
today animate them: '
he said in h is fir s t
speech to the Scnatc.
"Th ey aim not 10
eleva te them se lves
by sac rifi ci n g one
sinclc int e rest of
th eir w hit e fellow 'They say you
cili7~n:..

should not suffer

A history that tells
of th e cOlllribulions through the past.
of all U.S. cit izens is
·'beautiful. " Lacey You should be able
said.
to wear it like
"We h ave some
blemi s hes in our loose garment, take
hi s tory. but true it off, and let it drop. "
American llistory is
beautiful :' he said.
-Eva Jessye
"Slavery is nothing
to be proud of. but • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a

the fact is that it was
he re. Slave labor developed this
country-recognition of this ilM~ lf
would be monumental : '
In tn c wo rd s o f form cr
Prc:,idem Lyndf}J1 B. Johnson in
1965. the effo rt to incorpo ratc
bl;'l ck hi story il1lo .S. hi story
must he one that doc=" not place
peoplc into cate goric ... bi.l"cd on
the color of their ~ ~i n .
.. It· ... not Ju. . t Ncgroc ... hU I r.:all)
II ·... all 01 U" \\ ho 11ll1 .. t Cl\'crc01l1~
the nippling I q;,Il' ~ of hip)If)' anu
ill.lu .. tic~.
"And \\ c .. h:11I o\crc.:ollll.":·
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Illinois considers dropping
Brown from election ballot
CHICAGO (UP!) - Fonner
California Gov. Jerry Brown
shou ld be knocked off the
Democratic presidential primary
ballot in Illinois because the
time he spent in Japan and India
means he no longer meets the
constitutional
residency
requirements, an attorney said
Wednesday.
The challenge filed Tuesday
in Cook County Circuit Coun
was bro ught on behalf of
Chicagoan Andrew Scholberg,
who is "concerned about havi.'g
his vote diluted by someone

who cannot possibly qualify,"
auomey Larry Joyce said.
Joyce cited the section of the
U.S. Constitution that requires
presidents to have lived in tho
United StateS for 14 year.;.
" Brown was living in 3 Zen
Buddist monastery in Japan and
with Mother Theresa in
Calcutta, India, over the past
few year.; and will nOi be able to
qualify for presidelll," Joyce
said.
Joyce said Brown spent six
month:; to a year in each of the
COt!!',tries.

WRIGHT, from Page 3 - - - - - Worlcing in the group was a
great experience and a challenge,
Wright said.
" We always had everything
plan ned out SO the bad guys had
no time to react," he said . "The
guys kn0w you' re not there to
play."
Wright sai:l usually he carried
a 31edgehammer with him to knock
down front doors.

"You know you have to walk up
to a person's home, kick down the

parents are in jail," he said. "It's
to see how some liuJe kids
door and there's a possibility they have to live: in filth, with no food
will have a weapoo," he said. "But because their parents spend all ~f
no one was ever injured."
their money on drugs."
The saddest pan of his job with
But being able to help poople is
undercover narcotics wa' seeing the best pan of his job, Wright said.
the losses children faced wheol their
''When you save a life it's really
parents deal or use drugs, he said.
rewarding," he said. " And there is
'''I i;e. children ~.ave to be taken always pleasure in putting someone
while their ~way who deserves iL"
~itifu l

Friday & Saturday
February 14&15
7:00 and 9:30 p.m.
Student Center
Auditorium

#ea~

SPECIAL SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: Kenny Kartyle March 27 &28
210 Reservations already made for Friday
418 Reservations made for Satl!rdll¥

BETTER""-,,dOn
BOOK
EARLy!!!
, : 54M221

Admission $1.00'

caME ANI! sEE

.. HE

IJR'"I'N.G GRME

WAYlESaLD

TUE I1EB. 18TH
TIME : 7J>M BHRRP
COME RNIl PLRy MR'ICHMRKER
\UhH RERL slut S'IUIlEN'ISIlI
RDMISSION Is

rou1//augb. You1/ CI'j.

~

DANNY GLOVER
KEVIN KLINE
STEVE MARTIN

~REEIII

~OR MORE IN~O [RLL 5,6-119'

SPONSDREIl BY 8Pt
DAILY
4:45 7:00 9:15
SAT. & SUN,
MATINEE 2:15

1.25

F.A.C. 240z. Little Kings only $1
Roses to be given away at 8:00 for first 1 00 girls!

m
~

Trust is

THE HAND THAT
ROCKS THE
CRADLE
~

RICHARD

GfRE
KIM

I!!l

BASINGER

Dally 4:30 7:15 9:45 SAT. & SUN, MATINEE 1 :4!;

=-.•
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RATES, from Page 1 -- - - Community
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL

Ed~lion

:~i:;"::o~ ~~~J:;wJi:~ ~

Resc.vt:b Ca:llcr, 203 Davies Grmnasium. The
fee r.... the 1lStI is SS. ClJI Denise at S4) .647B
for more infonnalion..

OPEN HOUSE offered by the Career
Development Center. Testing Senoic:es. and

~~~'7.~~~

c:n:~t ~~w~c:

orrered form each (rom 2:30 10 4:30 today. c.u
Pamu4S3-2391 formcninfonnalion.
SfRATEGIC GAME SOCI.ETY will meet
from 12 p.m. 10 I a.m. on Sannlay m the River
Rooms of Ihc. Student Cenler. Come 10 re.lu,

~~8::~~ c.~tl
information.

::e~~6.~rr: :!:!

WILDLIFE SOCIETY will mcel 10 build
bluebird boJ;CI at g I .m. Saturday in front orL.ife
Science n by laWS«! parkin,lot. Call Robert ILl
529·1650 (<<more inror.nation..
11ooTERNAnONAL CHRISTIAN rdlowship

~~~ ~:au~S!c.n:~I :lh7~~:
Sl.Iurda y at the

~or ct:rillian Fcllow,hip

Clarence Doug hert y, vice
president of campus services, said
a n increase of any kind is
unwelcome, especially dud.!!f ::
lime when the University is ~i.l~
extreme budget woes.
':Thi s year it's a particular
burden because of the recession,"
he said.
Of the utility costs SIUC
generates, 6 1 percent go towan!
CIPS. Other sources of utility are
Egyptian Electric and llli nois
Power Co.
Allhough SIUC officials were
not expecting a utility increase of
this amoun~ additional funds for a
5- perrent increase for gas and a 5percent increast! for elecaic rates
were rrqlJestcd at the beginning of

fiscal YC2I 1992.
Brown said SIUC officials have
no idea if the funds will be
appro ved until August or
September.
" It will :cally hurt us if we don'l

dlurch. 112 S. Illinois Avenue. Call John at 453-

get the additional funds," she said,
and some staff may be leI go 10
compensate for the increased
costs.
George Sheppard, spokes man
for CIPS in Southern Ulinois, said
the cost increase is in its final
stages.
An ICC hearing examiner in
February recommended a 6 .8percenl increase in gas rates and a
l.J-percent increase in electric

rates.
From July 1991 to now, SIU has
generated a $3-million power bill,
said Charles Williams, Physical
Plant mechanical engi=.
CIPS las: increased gas rates by
6 percenl in December 1990. SIUC
paid about $10,000 additiona l a
year for th is increase.
Prior to 1990, the last rate increase
was in 1982.
If the proposr · rates are
approved , SIUC will fcel a big
impac~ Williams said.

2265 formoreinformation.

STUDEl"oT DEVELOPMENT Center will
offer an Introduction 10 L'aS and Hard DiU:

~~l.=y~::=c.~~.~~~~

more information.

C RADUATE STUDEI\TS wishing 1.0 provt&
input to the internal review.' tear•• stUdying lhe
Gndu&Le School may aucnd • sessioo in the
VumiUion Room or the Student Ccnaer, Mond.y,
r-eb. I7, &an 1 103.

Entertainment

lild": ibR at W:lakl: IhRlE
ill
cnf'ts will be rrom 9t.o 3
the lntemaUm..l
Q\I

~)'ira

~

I ' TERNATrQNAL FASIUON Show _ill

t:!:;nB~IOB~

c.-,dD.SlI~)'

in Student

INTERNATIONAL VIDEOS will pll)' rrom 1 to
3 p.m. on Sundll Y in the Stude nt Center
Auditorium.

lNTERNATIONAL CULTURAL Show will be

rrml 3 t.o6 p.m. in Studcm Cc:n1erClllrooms B, C.
_ndD.

rNTERNATIONAL fiLM -Y.bba- will pt.)' II
7 Ind 9:30 p.m. Sundl Y i:'! lhe Siudeni CUller
~uditorium.

CALENDAR POLI C Y ·· The dudllne for
C.ltndlr Item. II noon two day. before
publluOoa. The Item .hould be Itpe,.".IUen
... __ ............. . ,. . . .c. ... . - of the C'vent .nd Ihl' name Df I.be peno.
lubmitUrtt Ute Item. IltmJ JttouJd be cWl~
or milled 10 UtC' Dalll EaYP llan N-.room,
CommlnlatJw. Bulldln" Room 1247. An Itnn
will bit J.ubllshed once.

CHANCELLOR, from Page 1t-resolution to the problem. There
a re other problems that need to
be co ns id e re d and the s e are
s pec ifi cally co; t," he said . "I t's
vcry easy to spend money as if it
were going Out of style when
lI)I:ng 10 conducl a search ."
But Sl'san Hal l, president of the
Graduate and Professional Sludenl
Council , sa id cost cannOI be <i
factor becaure the Undergraduate
Student Gove.-nment at SIUC and
SlUE oITered to pay the costs of
ha vi ng an extra student on the
commiucc.
As it is now, if problems arise
later, th e constituent groups will
say it is because they were not
properly represeoted , Susan Hall
said.
"We are concerned that there is
only one student to represent the
entire sys tem. We thi n k that
grealer constituency involvement
in the search p rocess wiJJ allow
fo r
greater
constit ue n cy
cooperation after the hiring," she
said.
If each constituency feels

--

ownership in the process, there
will be less ro o m for fu ture
c riticism of the office of the
chancellor, Susan Hall said.
William R. Norwood, board
member, said it would be nice LO
have
eve r y
constituency
repfesented; howeve r. once the
number of commi ttee members
s tartS to increase, it continues to
increase.
" As fa r as confidentiali l Y,
when we stan gelting 10 or more
our confide.Qtiality becomes a
problem . Now. we all say thaI it
can'l happeno:..bul Ih e only one
we can s peaK" for is ourself,"
Norwood said
During lh e1'asl search for a
chancellor, 11); pe pIe mad e up
the committee ~Hal1 said as far as
he knows Ihe'J:on !lentialily of
the search w
roken during
thaI search.
" If they are concerned about
confidentiality why don 'I !hey do
il sllaighl by the boole and p icle
O'le r(\ p re~enlalive fro m eac h
constituent group," Hall said.

REORGANIZE, from Page 1fri -units thaI currently report to th=
administralOrs will be re-aligned
with a new position, vice president

for adnui.,istration.
One

u nit..

Inform a tion

Resources, will nol be switched to
the duties of v!!-P. presi dent for
a dministration . This unit wil l
report 10 the SIUC budget director.
The ralional behin~ switchinp.
Information Resources to the
budgel direclor is 10 allow the
Un iversity to coordinate better
infonnation and budget resources.
lohn Baker, executive director
of Information Reso urces, said
Guyon's pl an is similar to a n
t"'z li er adminis trative structure at
SflJC.
" The change will be a
replication of a previous structure
of the adminislration w hich

worked, so 1 would asswne il will
work jusl as good as .before," Baker
said.
Hiring the nt..,. vice presidenl for
adrninistration will coincide with
the retirement of Clarence
Doug herly, vice p resi de nl of

campus services.
SlUE currently uses a StruClure
similar to th e one planned by
Guyon p • .d il seems to worIc for it,
Dougherty said.
Dougherty said one pernon would
have a tough time undertaking the
duties of both financial affairs and

campus services.
"One person could nOI handle
both jobs without a 101 of help,"
Dougherty said.
Upon nnding a pernon to fill the
vice presiden t for administration
position , Vice Presidert for

Financial Affairs \Villiam Capie
wiU return to his pasl position as
executive direcw of personnel and
labor relations.
Capie agreed, when he was
appointed ;"';t January to replace
fonner Vice President for Financial
Affairs Charles H. Hi ndersman ,
that he would DOt seek the job on R
permanent basis.
The vice president for
institutional advancement will
oversee public relations, alumni
services and fund raising.
This pos ilion will reduce lhe
number of administrators reporting
to Guyon by four.
The title of \ :..;~ president for
academic affairs and research will
c h ange to vice president for
academic affairs and provosl.
according to the plan.

HOUSE, from Page 1 -would COSI about S 156,000 and
• making a conference center QUI
of the hou sc a l a cost of abo ut
$124,000.
Brown and Guyon chos~ to
propose the first optiOil because il
was thc lea' t costly of the seven,
Brown said.
Brown 'old Ihe board lhat the
recommcndation of the nrsl option
was based on thrre assumptions:
• SlOne House wiU no longer be
used as a residence.
for
th e
. respon s ib ility
supervisioll of Ihe house wi ll faU
or. Ole pIC·;idenl and the beard ".. ill
have no 1liOrc say in its use than it
doe5 for an y o ther build ing on
campus and
• the cost is an imlX"nam factor

when deciding on an option.
Edward M. Buerger, director of
Alumni Services, said the move to
Strnc House wiU alm051 double the
om..., spacc.
"It will help us provide beller
and more prog:ams and services to
the UniversilY and alums," he said.
Buerge r s aid Slone Hou se
provides a comfortable setting to
e nlertai n Ihe 150,000 alu mni of
SIU.
" We're exci ted to be considered
new residents of the Stone H~,"
he said. "I think iI'S something thaI
the alums will fccl good about and
il should send a positive message 10
the alums, thaI Ihey arc importanl
LO lhc Un iversity."
Th e nex t fe w mGilths will be

--

spent remodeling ponions of the
house, Brown said.
It prob&bly will be s ummer
before the alumni office moves in,
hesaid.
The 36-room mansion orginaUy
was flesig ned as a combination
executive res id ence and a largescale dining and entertaining
facility for distinguished guests of
the University.
SIUC began construction of the
ho use in 1968. It beca me Ihe W.
Clemcol a' ,d Jessie V. Stone House
in 1982.
Three pres idents and on e
chancellor have lived in the house:
David R. Derge, Wanen W. Brandl,
Albe n S om il and La w rence K .
Peltit.

SAT, and SUN, 9 a.m . to 2 p.m_
60(1 S_Illinois Ave,

549-2022

T-BIRDS
$1
H

80·

Bud & Bud Lt. iongnecks
Old Style Bottles

$t': Bacardi R,::....

u'd 1.,1

Carbondale doesn't party
like it used to, hasn 't been
to T-BJrds!

111 N. Washington

No Cover

529-3808

Jia.ir 'Brains
YInnual
SWE/E,TJ-{'EJli?'ItB5t£L
Saturiay, :Fe6ruary 1~ 8:00 pm
Mugsy Mc(juire's (1620 W. Main)
M usic 6y JV.lCE
'Benefit f or

71i.e Soutliern I{[inois J1LI'DS 'l:osk..:Force

DIE'
'rT~1 'I~I ~~ \~~IIf,t~~~
so YOU -BUY IT AND TRY IT

AND IT'S nl'M ON A DIETn.

THE DIET WORKS GREAT

BUT THE ' .O OD AIN'T 'IR!iT RATE;

so YOU LOOK FOR A PLACE 10 DEFY II.

BUT WHY TAKE THE CHANCE,
OF WIDENING YOUR PANTS,

WHEN MY IURKEY AND lUNA ARE DIET?

JIMMYJOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS

"WE'LL BRING 'EM' TO YA ..

541'~~c.a,~ 34
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International Student Council-Presents

INTERNATIONAL
February 10-16, 1992
slUe Student Center
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WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

Southern Illinei. Univeraity at Carbondale
of Carbondale are very proud of their In't e,,n.,U';';.il
student scholar'" and faculty; and
The 2,718 s t udent s

fra.- 111 countri •• add a depth

dll1ftnalon to t he acad_ Ie
c o.-uni ty and 1 ''1lon; and

flHDfEAS. the .rnternatJ~l Student COUnciJ . t Sout" "" zlUnol.
Unlver.Jt., . : Car bondaJe J_ ~lfl!b r. t tng Jt. 16 th .",j ... r •• r w o f C'uJtu,.l.
.ocJ.J • • nd .c:h'C. tJ:otNIJ contrJbvtlo,,. to the ~u"lt"l .nd

"",CRUS, SUIC~ • • tudlllflt rep re.enr.tJon trc.
renle. JJth In ehIP ".tJon In toreJt}" enl"OJlaent : .nd

us

ed.lb.i t.ion. end . C'UyH.i_:

I,

I n·llI it II r5~ m t.t!$I.f;.? h, I'" £';1'.,.,·,10 J,.I '/~? £:0"/" 111'1 rY"/J~/1'/;'
0~",,/.r;;';',1;YU;.Y/r,I,. -/::l!/';,,,,j I" ~ .#~,..I

f/;,,,,. nllJ.:"{';';"lr/.;j, /,:~.,'r7 ,; :¥~'~71':';"1.
(AI)_ ~ur_" /'~7'/ ·
~IJIUI.I' .,;,/;;;.
':''/,'''''# ~/rt !.~. '/nt,1",,,, /t;HJ,,,,,/,,,j,r ';'",h,.,/

"m/. _ _ __ _ .nm/,/U;;//''/,,/ ·
. ?I/'~n-j ,;:; IIHI" A;'H,h,.,/"H,I

I

~ II

life

WHEREAS ,

The Int ernatll 11 Fest! val is a lKans of
international
underat.anding
and
appreciation of all people and their culture .;

WHEREAS,

The International Festival encourag". faculty,
student. and the ci t i z ons of the araa to under.tand
work effectively in the global c o.aunity ; and

WHEREAS,

Southern Illinoi. University at Carbondale and the
of Carbondale are ca.aitted. to encouraging cultural
ethnic diversity;

NOW, THEREFOltE , I ,. NEIL DILLARD , MAYOR OF THE CITY OF CARBOlIDAl!.E,

.1J.

THCRUORr, I,
r:!fg.r . co_mol' of the Stete of r J Unol.,
procl.,t. t h. _oak of ' ebru. r !l' 10-16, J99' • • • .f/lreAlI"rrOltAL nDC I n
tJJJnoJ ••

.... I II I I II • • '1

cultural

C'OWltrJe• • nd

WCRUS, :'Mo r.,terINt,JonoIJ Student council J • •pon.orJ"'I .n
"lntern.Uon.J 'eet! '. 1" 'ebruerW 10 - J6 th.t " i l l otf. r culture l

~;flr,a+v

and

ILLINOIS, DO HEREBY PROCLAIN TIlE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 10-16, 1992 AS
TNTERIIATIOIIAL

WEEK

in the City of Carbondale, III!nois and ask that all citizens
this co_unity anei region 0 1;.8rv8 and take part in thp actt.,{t,ie.• 1
of the International !PastivaI.
Dated thla 4th day of February, 1992.

February 14, 1992

Plige I)

, DaUy Elyplliln

USG calls fo~_.retu~n Of IYIAp funding 't o stvdents
By CIMy Hlmpton
Genoral AIIlgnm.nt Writer ,

act coming' up almost secretly,'as
.'did thil 0"",'
,;
'.
: ISAC voted in in CITlergen y
The SIUC Undergraduate ! meeting Ian. 31 to '-cUlt~c annljal
Swdcnt Government has adopted a ' MAl' awtrd by 12 perten:.
'
resolution oppoling CUll to the '
The CUtl 3rrect 6,500 SIUC
1991·92 Monetary Award Proaram Slu~rnts and 95,000 college
by the Illinois Student Assistance studenl$ sl8lCwide.
Commission.
The reductions ro: the average
A usa resolution in opposition IJ'BIlt recipient will be aboul S120
to the MAP CULl calls ror the fund, but can range rrom $12to $142.
being taken I'rom sruc swdenLiIO
The mllney taken rrom the grant
be given back.
package already Is credited to
'This is money studcnLl counted swdent ICCOUOLI.
on , money that W81 in their
Pinancial Aid Director Pamela
pockeL!, and now it'l being liken Briuon sald a debit is being applied
back," USG President Jack to swdentaccounL! ror the amount
Sullivan said.
or the reduction.
"Basically, students une.pec·
"That's unrorgt-ablc-the
resolution is a protest ror any ruWIC tedly are having to cope with less

Condom companies
help cupid on holiday
By Trumler Cemphor
Glnor.1 A.slgnmlnt Wrhlr

The COSt is S19,50.
The Pro·Safe kit include s

Condom companies nation·
wide are giving cupid a lillie
help this Valentinc's Day-but
some sruc students said their
gestures are a bit over·priced.
National Condom Week
begins today and runs throul:h
Feb. 21, and condom companies
have begun their campaigns to
sell condom kits by promoting
the kits as a unique Valentine's
gil\.
Dimension, Inc. in Arlington,
Va., and Personal Heaithcare
Products, LTD. in Orca, Calir.,
are bolh marketing mail order
condom kiLl.
The Pro-Sare condom stillier
~is f~:cW'5~imen.ion Inc ..
Personal Healthcare ProducLl,
LTD. is selling a variety or
noveltv condom kits . Its
sarelCi condoms comes with 32
condoms packaged in a hearl'
shaped bo. for Valentine's Day.

condoms and two small packets
orlubricanl.
Personal Healthcarc Products
has a 1011 rree number and offers
a f'ree catalog with more than 30
types or condoms from which to
chose.
Slyvla Patre, president or
Dimension, Inc .. said in a
Sl8lCment that the kit provides u
convenient way for se.ually
active people to protect
themselves.
SIUC Health Service nurse
practitioner Sylvia Chalem said
the Pro-Sare kit is • good idea,
but it is 100 e.pensive ror
college students.
"The cost will probably be a
deterrent for studenLi who may
WBI;\ the kit," Chalcm said.
Chalem ..,Id she thinka the kit
may !!elp people become more
educated, hut most students
would be beller ofr using the
Health Service Pha.'"'!lCY.

"how to" instructions. three

' s lildenl$ 'can~make Ih;;diffrrence ~

resollll:eS 81a fiery late daIC in the
year!, she said:
.
"'!her have' less e.ccss rLrods 10
help' Wllh Iheir living e.pcnses,"
BriuPn said. · · '
SlIIdent sroups speaking oul
against thc CUll Is imponanl ,
Briuon said:
"I suppon (USG's) resolution,"
she said."Ir it will have any direcl
impacl, 1don'l know.
"Bul ii's imporll',1 ror studenl
groups 10 say sv,nething to Ihe
Slate or Illinois and ISAC aboulthe
CUll and how they reei," she sai~.
The usa I'CIOlution is being sent
to ISAC, Illinois legislators and
Gov. James Edgar.
USG Chier·or·Starr Brad Cole
said the money being taken rrom

bot ween • mpnlh 's lonl, a cal!;'
piymenl ortaiks. i'
.
Colc also i~ one or .tIle sluden15
affected by the CULl. :.
,"I can'l work bec.uic or studenl
govemmen;, so I rely on the MAP
rerund 10 cover lome or my
com-it's almOSI a month 's renl
ror me," be sald.
"This i. money 1'm goinS 10
have 10 come up wilh someplace
else:' Cole sald.
The money i. being laken back
ala time ItudenLi need it most with
COlli continuaay increasing, Cole
said.
"Since the action has already
been lakcn, (the relolution) is
purely therapeutic," be said.

"It's probably nOI likel y lInyUti n~

~~. ch!nge, but it could ," Cole
Sul1l~n said he rinn found 0111
about die cuts in the ne",spup. r
three days crter the vale bccuu,"
action was IUken on u Friduy. lie
received a press release rrom ISAC
the rollowing Tuesday.
"usa had no prior knowledge of
this comins down the pipe," he
said . "Since lhen, we've snapped
into action to get on top of it ~o
iomething like Ihls won't huppen
again."
usa is working 10 t\ihlen 115
dialoguc !O ISAC to alleviute ihe
various inrormalion ch anne ls,
which proved unfruitrul. S UIli Y.11l
said.

environmentalists
push letter writing
at teleconference
By Todd w.tvlln
Polhlcl Wrhlr
Members M the Om Earth tele·
conference urged concerned
environmentalist! to begin a letter
writing campaign to push U.S.
involvement In the Om ever U.N.
Earth Summit.
The telecaSt allowed local
environmentalists 10 voice concerns
and questions with international and
national •• perts on the environment
Wednesday night at the Student
Center.
The teleconference allowed local
groups to help develop issue. ror
discussion al the first ever Earth
Summit in June in Rio De Janeiro,
Brazil.
The U.N. Conference on the
Environmenl and De, elopmcnl will
lay the founda tion for a global
partnership between induJlri.l
nations and developin, nation. 10
elllUre the fuWI'C or the planet.
The teleconrcrcr.:c was broadcut
livc rrom the University or Iowa.
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TRY THE PINCH PENNY.
ALTERNATIVE
Prices Good Fri-Sun (14-16) ONLY

Little Kings case $875
'89 Caymus Zinfandel $999
750ml

Southern Comfort

$8

15

_8
.-,-"

80 proof 750 ml ~,.;"

START YOUR CUMB
TO CAREER
SUCCESS THIS
SUMMER.
Apply now
Anr,:'
lor lilt w..ka 01
ROTC
1eaderlhlp training. With Ply. ,, 'thout
obUgltlon.
You'll dev.lop the dllelplln • •

.

conftd.nc. and declalv.nell It tok" to
luct••11n any Career. And you'UquallIy
to un, Anny ollie.. er.cl.ntlala whll•
~u_,,_._

AND MAKE YO PENNIES LAST!
HOURI
MON-aAT
10 ...1I,·f .. ""

IUN ,,,,,,,., ......

129-3348

ARMY ROTC
TWO·YEAR PROGUM
m

IMIIftIT COIUGI
COIJIII TOIl CD Till.

ntlol: CPT. John Vlvrl" I
453·5710 ..---I
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ForlTler chainnan,
prof emeritus of
_conomics dies

Obituary

i
I

8 y Christy Gutowski
; ener31 Assignment Writer

George H. Hand. a former SlUC
vice president for business affairs
w ho was the Universi ty' s firsl
higher education chairman , has

died.
Hand died Tuesday al Memorial
Hospilal of CarOOrv'..::le. He was 88.
Memorial services will take
place al 10 a.m. SalUrday at First
Presoyteri on Church. 3 10 S.
Universily.
Hand, a professor emeritus of
economics. came to slue in 1952
and was an executive assistant to
Ihe presiden t. He was the
University's first higher education
department chairman, oversccin g
'raining of coUege-leveltC3Chers in
1"59.
Hand .served as an accreditation
"' pen and trustee for McKendree
College io Lebanon.
Before coming to SlUC. he also
'3ug ht at Den iso n Unive rsity in
Granville. Ohio. Ohio Wesleyan
~li ive rs it y and the University of

!

, \.' ~ lOnL.

it was at Ohio Wesleyan where

Kobert Layer. a retired professor at
SIU C. mel Hand and began a
friondsnip thai spanned a period of
511 years.
"He had a wonderful personalily.
1105 level·headed . had a good sense
o f humor and was a pleas ure to
\.I, ork Wilh," Laver said.
"He ~.ad high academic standards
and stude nts really liked him ,"
Layer said.

Sweets for a sweetie
Leanne Oeltjen, a senior In el~men'~ry education from
Freebu rg . ta,,<,s candy out Of the case for a customer.

Oeltjen was working as a cashier at Hallmark cards In
the University Mall Thursday afternoon .

StOCK CLEARANCE SALE
1
/1

I
/1

30 S5 ·7S OFF!!
ALSO

8 810 RACKS OF ACftIEWEAR!!

ItEMS MUS' BE SOLD to MAKE ROOM nR SPRIIG DllEftORY

SIU

Name Brand
Bask.tllaD
Sboas

SWEATS

30-75°/.

JOIN THE PROFESSIONAlS

OFF

40010

A7HLETIC
.JACKn'S

IftEftION:
'rEAMS

OFF ALL

30-40·/.
OFF ALL

SELECt

OF

BUEBALL/lOn'BILL
EQUlPMEII! Oli

DIFOIMS

SWEA,.S

( _,, ... ID CIIILDUII'S)

40·1. III
OFFALL~

t~.'4' SfunU ~~

lhc prorcalonal bu.Inc3e fraternity rOT
men and women that providea .,xial
s upport • brotherhood with other
can:cr-oncntcd memlx:ra..•.and much
morc . Mt • • AJ[P.t .b •• t tbe
l.J.eDefltll of .....IIenW• •

:J:C:;=~~5bld<nt.CenlcT

.8.a.

BDU-=mI PIICE 01

ROSSELL

Hurry! While Selections Last! .

OPEN MF:MBERSIfiP INVITATION
Du.lne •• and e(:onomlc. majora :

yaun: tn.Ittcd to vt.i! Alphe. Kapp.l. PaIIi ,

1aIf:: 1\Jes. feb. 18. 1992
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Paper to publish aHemative news,
focusing on investigation - editors
By WIlliam Ragan
Entertainment Writer

III"!!lI.~!lS!II!III_ _liIIIIllflimillllll$!Il!l!Wl

Religious leader Mohandas K.
Ghandi suggesled al the Empire
Theater in Johannesburg in 1906
thal India use Salyagraha lO "lighl
anger. nOl provoke il" in dealing
with pypressive British ru:e.
Ghandi defined Salyagraha as
"direcl action ior truth."
A local pub!:.;ation bearing the
name Salyagraha was publ ished
today for the rhSl time in nearly a
year. and edilors Ken Boyle and
Adam Broad said they are sccIcing
the truth me mainstream media
does not provide.
Boyle. a graduale sludenl in
journalism from Phoenix Cily. Ala .•
prod uced the firsl i;sue of
Satyagraha in late spring :990.
The lOpics covered ranged from
s tori~s about toxic wa~te dumping
lo criticism of the Dru;; War.
Boyle co nlinued lo publish
Satyagrnh;! sporadically for a year.
halting publication in lale spring
1991 lo concentrate on academics.
The new issue of Salyagraha
fcalures stories aboul lne hislory of
the CIA and ,he Shawnee forest, an
essay compariog George Bush lO
Je ffrey Dahme:. bo ok review s.
poetry and politicai art

"Because we don 't
have any pretense of
objectivity, we can
better examine the
causes behind a
story. "
- Drew Hendricks
Boyte said :he publication still is
a viable sourre of information and

commentary in th e(~lnmuni ty.
"(Salyagra ha) is an oUllel for
expression," he saic.
"It's a modium fo:- us lo expand
public Jiscussion." Boyte said.
Drew Hendricks . a j uni or in
journalism from Carbondale an d
Drug War pago edilor, saic\ because
Salyagraha is a monthly magazine.

the writers have more time to rcpon

a SlOT).

•

"Deadline reporti ng is not
conduc iv e to inves tigative
reportin g," Hendricks sa id .
" Because we don ' t have an y

pre te nse of obj ecti vit y, we can
betler examine the causes behind a
S!ory."
Sa,y~ graha addr"",,-.s issues thal
may nOl be presented always in the

media. said Curt Wilsoo. a junior in
psychology from Troy. Wil so n
wriles for the paper.
"Satyagraha selectively chooses
lo presenl and discover information
thal is nOl adC<jUlllOly addressed by
the mainstream press," Wilson said.
Wilson said the Satya has helped
unite the a('~iyis t community at
by ~.evoting advertising and
anicles \ 0 Regis lered Sludent
Organizations such as the National
Organizalion for Reform of
Ma-;juana Laws. the Mid-Amenca
Peace Projecl a nd the Sludenl

~

Tnternational

~ Film Series

YAABA
Faso)'
~urkl na

Student Center Auditorium
February t 6 &.. 17
7:00 &.. 9:30 p.m.

slue

Peacc Alliance.

• Presented with English subtitles

Admission $1.00
Presented by SPC &. University Honors Program

r------------,
Chuck's
I

I
I
I

Salyagraha won a second place
award for student magazine las t
yea r from the SocielY of
Professional journalislS Mark of
Excellence competilion . and lhe
,aper is senllO campuses across the
country.
T he people who wr ile for lhe
Salyagraha and voluntccr their time
are concerned aboul whal goes on
2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAf>
around them. said Broad.
PLUS 2 FREE PEPS IS
'
"The people I've seen working
99
for the paper want to help their
community. They ' re nOt doing it
No SubstitL!~ions Please.
for selfish motivcs. l1ley don' t gCI
FREE D~~~;A~rD ~-7811
paid." he said.
" Th c selfis hne ss co mes from
OTHER SPEOALS
CA RBON DALE I
waliung to li ve in a bener world ," I GRAND AVE ,,\ALL
he said.

I

I
I
I
I

~ Gourl!,let
~
Pizza.
REAL DELIVERY DIAL

I
I

I

ONLY s8·

I
I
I
I

~-----------

...

Better Safe
Than Sorry

Pro-Safe~ is a new safe sex kit that combines high
quality LifeStyl es® latex condoms with a superior
lubricant Astroglide® in a reusable protective box.

1 kit.. ...$~.95
2' kits ...$9.50
4 kits...$17.95
6 kits ...$24.95

12th THOZ GUYS
Thursday Friday Feb. 13th & 14th
Perfunctory This Band
Saturday Feb. 15th 16 TONS & ACfION MAN
Sunday Feb. 16th

Dissident

2 Months DOWN ...
Get 3rd MOlJlth FREE!
• Furniture
• Appliances
• Electronics

No Long-Teim Obligation
You may return your Item at
of the s~mest!'lr
. ..... the end.......
......
... ----.
,..,.--~

-

-....-~

. . . . . . -'I'I~ .......... 1D. 2 _ _ ,.......-"" .. .......

Each kit contains 3 assorted
condoms, 2 packets of lubricant
and condom us': instructions.

To ord~r, send you check or money ordtr ft)r above price!' plus

n.aa shippriig and hand ling Ie:

Dimension Corp., P.O. Box 6578 Arlington, Virginia 22201!.-Q578
For larger orders or addit iollal illformatioll ph'ase ral1703-979-6845
Orders are sell t ill Ileutral packaging with '10 illdicatioll of cOllle"t ,.
<Also available at colldom boutiques ill major cities.

Hear No Evil, See No Evil, Speak No Evil

.•.. Spread No Evil
Condoms are highly effective in
reducing the risk of STD's, but
they are not 100% effective.
*Use latex cond.,lms instead of
lambskin condoms.
*Use condoms with spermi~idal
lubricant and/or use
spermicidal foam, jelly or a
sponge for extra protection.

9{ationafSe~af tj{esponsi6ifity Weet
~e6ruary 6-14
For more information, contact the Student
HetIth Prcgram Wellm!Ss Center at 536-4:441.

......

~~~~~~~~~~-

",
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Telephone board sponsors logo contest for 911
Contest open to all;
winner tc receive
$100 cash award

inviting citizens of Jackson Coumy
to submil proposals in the county's
911 emergency lelephone service
logo design comesL
The winning des igner wi ll
receive a SIOO cash award.

ay Sco" Wuerz

will be used on the board 's
leucrhead, in promotional displays
and possi bl y on emerg ency
vehicles in the COUnl Y.

Seaver s2.i d the w inning logo

Poiice Writer

The Jackson CounlY Emergency
Telephone Syslem Board is calling
for help from creative minds in

Jackson Coumy.
Glen Seaver, secretary of the
board of direclOrs, said the board is

" We're wide open on desig n

ideas," Seaver said.

be easily reproduced in one color,"
he said.

Although people of all ages are
inv ited to enter the co ntes t, the
Emergency Telephone Sys tem
Board has soliciled mOSl heavily in
Ioc-.ai schools, Seaver said.
"Wc'vt' concentrated on the

sc hools t-ecau sc we think it's
imporlam thal yo ung people are
aware of thi s service and th ey
know wh ere to turn if an

"The only major requirement is

emergency situation should corn e

lhaltho design be in black on white
paper. We wanl a logo which can

up."
Seaver said the 9 11 lelephone

service has co me to Jackson
Coumy as a sign of the times.
"This is a morc efficient
emergency syslem made possible
through technology," he said.

"Ma ny surroundi ng co unties
already )lave a 911 service, and
Peery a,d Randolph counties have
jus, passed referendums lo set up a
s)'S'.em," Seaver said.
Th e emergency le lephone
se rv: ' C will come on line in
December, Seaver said.
The Jackson CounlY Emergency
Telephone Buard office will IY~

located on the second noor of the
Jackson Counly Jail building in
Murphysboro and wi ll maintain
four d ispatc h centers ac ross lhe
cOunly.
The emerg, ncy lelep hone
serv ice is fund ed by a S 1.25-a
momh charge on each lelephone
line in Jackson Coumy.
Entries f0 r L~e 911 logo design
COOleSl should be submilled lo the
Jackson County [,11ergency
Telephone Board, 100 1 Mulberry
SL in Murph ysboro by 4 p.m. Mar.
6.

Centers to have open house
s lue career-help offices to reveal renovations at reception
By Jeremy Finley
General Assignment Writer

When the doors of Woody Hall
open lhis aflernoon, il will nOl be
business as usual.
The Career Developmenl Center,
th e Testi ng Services and th e
University Placement Center will

bOlh by a shared receplion ""OIl,
whi c h wa s reno"ated with (li C
money an d the ge neral idea of
he lping st ud e nts with career
choices.
We' re havin", the open house lo
show everyone the new reception
area and our library .ystem," Good
said.

reveal renovations and services at
an open house.
The t.hree centers 3rc dedicated
10 helping stud ents wit h ca reer

services.
They received money d uring lhc
la st 1\','0 yea rs from several

companies and used the money lO
renovate a shared reception area,
said Pam Good , placemenl
co un sel or for the Univer sity
Placemel1t e COle:.

Good sa id abo ul $6,600 was
do naletl 'rom AMAX Coal
Indus lri es, Caslle Meda ls,
Calerp illar, May Co . Slores,
Lndcnvritcrs Labo:alorics. Venlure
and Walgreen lo help the services.
" T he three centers 3rc united

James Scales, director of Career
Development. said the open house
is to introduce the new facilities of
the services to the public.
T he ca reer resource librar y
con ta in s information [0 he lp
stud ents with career infonnat,on
and open vacancies in their chosen
job markelS.
Good said the Placemenl Center
helps sludenlS with internships and
fin di ng
professional
job
opportunities and part-time jobs.
A com pUler program lilled
"Discover" will be demOOSlralOO.
The program erua~·~es students to
type in the- ir special interests and
experience, and then the compuler
helps lhem fi nd careers-thal they

would find interesting, she said.
The compu ler program will be
shown al 3 p,IT•. and again al4 p.m.
Scales sail~ the computer
program also en"bles slUdenlS lO
find oul aboul possible schools they
could allend and general
information on their individu al
majors.
"We're having the open house lo
show appreciation lO the companies
lha l dO llaled the money," said
Ralph F. A mold, coordinalor of
lCSting services.
Tes ting Services offers a
number of tests, ranging from
placemenl lCS1S lo National inlCrCSl
Exams, Arnold said.
Good said gueslS such as upperlevel administrators , potential
employers and academic advisers
will attend, bul everyone intereSted
is invited,
Re freshmenls also will be
served.
The open house will be from
2:30 lo 4:30 p.m. lOday in room
B208 on lhe'sccond noor of Woody

One in five women to send
flowers for Valentine's Day
NEW YORK (UPI) - Thi s
Va lenline's Day more men lhan
eve r he fore will receive flowers
I rom 'heir wives or lovers.
·· It 's pc rfC'.c ll y (inc to send
flo we- rs 10 m.:n ," said RUlh
Owades , the owner of Calyx &
Co rolLl, a San Franc isco· bascd
cmalog business Lha l distributes
fresh cut novJCf'S across the United
StalCS.
The numbe r of men rece ivi ng

nowers from women lhrough the
catalog company doubled in 1991
ove r 1990. " One in eve ry fi ve
orders for Valentine's Day are from
women sendi ng flowers to men,"
O wadcssaid.
In choosing nowe.-s or planlS for
men, women opt for a umrux:ulinelooking nower like a Bonsai, for
example, or to orchid, ~eather.
ginger ... something exotic." she
said.

DISCOVER THE EXCITEMENT BEHIND
the Daily Egyptian's 75 TH ANNIVERSARY!

The B01'odin T ..-io
Monday, February 24, 8 p .m.
/\ ..... u rld-I":lnh-d \' 10110. tclio. and plllno
l'nSc:m blt, WIll JlI:rform Tch:u kO\'sky.

PICK UP YOUR FREE COpy OF

Shu mann . and 3t't'[i'lCI\'t"n .....orks.

""""""""" XEROX

THE

ALUMNUS

Sund ay, Marc h 1. 8 p .m.
l1i8 u --agUt· TIH:.3lr1cal will prl"St'm
Alfred U hry 's louching a nd (uno)' siag rplay Ih'lI fueled [hc mOl io n picfU r~ ,

"""""""''''

~1"''K.\!LllO:'
c -.I _

jf~

AT THESE LOCATIONS
Adr. ;ssions and Records - Woody Hall
Alumni Services - Student Center
The Information Station - Student Center
. University Bookstore - Student Center
University Recreation Center - Grand Ave.
Daily Egyptian - Communications BUilding
•• __ .. . ...... ... ..r.'.! .!.
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RJ

You ha.e made my I;fe
so very much!

'it.dd

Happy Valen~ne, Day-No brown bag,
ti~' I hope!l l'lI ""'" )'O<J alway.!laoe,

Iaoe of my 1;(" -)'O<J a .. !he man I.... looked
fo.- all ,,! my l;!,ill The Iutu.-. /oM. Gnmano

'P'!ci<>1- I """')'O<J

Charlie Choplin

:'le5e R modem times but its not a doQs
I;fe Remembe.. I Ie>.. )'O<J.

SA

CPA2l\

Ilea, Beth:
~PY Vo!entine's Day with lov,e & Kisses-M ~s r ....... tons. All my love, Brion f

lR End> day Ilmd I1e>..)<>U more ,nJ '"""'Happy V-Day, s..'<.'CIheo". I !me You!
Sam

M.P.

Hot dog it's been the best with you this post

t b.-e you! Be my Volentine and more now
& Iore.er!
!me, P..,ney O;Izie<

year. We're in this for the long run.
-OW .

fiobbe.!

Happy
•

To!lelle, I,;ng) liuv my pengo;n, & my pen9Uin loves me. We're ~~ 10 get married
,n Odobe-of '93. One la.time ;",~.....,...g,
2 .haw)'O<J haw much I !me You!
Dow-Dan

Happy Val..,~"", Day! I'll alway. be )'O<J'
valentine and your sweetie!! La.'e Susie-G

•
Volenti'le'S Day. Princess!!
I love You !
-Keith

Kimber+v
You're the most beoutiful girl from here 10
Pluto. Will you be mi~
I :o.~ you RIP

Sugar Beer,
•

Dlno:

..

Unga!

Toa ....... guy&~friend

i.!':-i

!meCK.

Hasson,

How roe ia-lhe.!! I ""'" )'O<J!!!
!me, The.e.a

rJaJ yo,''''

To t v . . - man 1.... _ known. My 1-oAband, Woli. I'll ""'" )'O<J alway..
!me So""",

!me You Always Dano G.

I'll ""'" you alway., !hank )'O<J fo.- Ih ....

'oIo'OndertuI years

: love )'9tJ the fT'IO!>les!. ~mes 1 million, bil·
lioo . trillion.
love. The Mink

- I love all my friends fr..>m Korea thi!> day t
wont said to }'OJ rhanh for nice momenk
!.abel

Dear Charlie

"",""Y-

Shomu.
May !he futu .. be 0' brighl a, )'O<J' ",,;Ie.
Happy Valen~"", Day.
!me, Moby

To my olmost -married- rocynrnale!o She!
0 Happy V-D Day. Good
luck!

& Konno. Ha.e

Angie

To Jennifer

m of)<>U

fuSlo. no muss; just three years of levin
wrth more to come.
love, Bill

YQ)\oe made me very hcu:w. There's no one

I'd .-aIheo- ha.e fo.- 0 ",Ien;;ne. I ""'" )'O<J.

0..;". Someoiore I gel Ju,g:.y a.wjt. _
dreams.
loYP Storlil

Hobb. ""'" h. Susie Q . When I
it brings a smile Ir:I my face.
I'll 10." U Iore.er.

KrisNo

Deanne,

Have 0 great Va~tine's DayB

DeorTim
You'.. ., h and )DU'........, rm
my Valentine! 1klve you!

""'"' Potch

T",lov Iore.er! I ""'" )'O<J w;1h all my heart.

~~~~~ ~ from HVB

T!O'Y,

ThoUgh we ha.e hod ou, "I?' and down"
some Ih;ng' mu~ happen fo.- ""'" 10 be
found . So on Ih;, Jnj )"'0' and 3"j monIh
~
gel !he """"'9" I w;n

Happy Volen~ne', Day 5weelheart.

Mike'

R~kenogle,

Connie,

Today ;, '""""'" dav 10 ""I haw owch I Ie>..
)'OJ. my princess. 'peace and I..ove, Andy

Kelly

Chri""PherEveryone won~ !he pe.fect ",Ien~ne . They
con'! have you!!
love U Sonem

The Beav

From S-78

Me Me,
You run~nue to make me the happiest man
in the wand. , love you. You man , MW

...{\,.

~':..1=r:::
~.b'" ond of
......

Chubb.

HaCDY Valenti,. 0 0,,_ lhto post months
hcN8 !-. !he be.tI II<-)'O<J.
The Bakery

Wayne,

Since 'We've met my life has changed. You
mean tv.......ld 10 me. I"""')'O<J, B;\\ynn

21 !ol Bi~ 10 the pretties' and
_lady I know! I b.. )'O<J! "9'"

f!::;,;;;

To the essence of the Earth! Y(JIJ ore

WO<1h ""'"' !han pu.. gold black woman.
from !he . D.G.

~tfo.-leffingmeleomlhotl....l

o:J:ii.

l,o...e your inRnate Volentine.

;;~rt shall oIwoyi remain in yours ron.... and ..... Io~) .

Karino C
You ore 05 beautiful O!o on angel and much

!me Ryan

,_!han honey!

0WIieDon'I_!..got who _ best friend ond
no_ 1
;'1
IIywim Daddy T. Neuch

r.:..

ItQly vdtrlre', D:Jy F\r:xhi from)DU b.aie

don<r I'll olway. """ )'O<J babel

'"""'\1>1

:-t;loned wlo bee.. and
may "'"

be

0

",,;Ie. Now I

Honey Von Bunny-I con inoke V-Ooy 'fJ"ciaI fo.-)'O<J, I 1e>..)'O<J
- See yo @9 .
5ug'" Sea,

I

TSC

T_.

,;xIeen,

Bongio;h Kung

w;fe, and ha.e
c:ome!o,

but

Terrence,

'Md', pmkand ... and ","",,)OUl H<wY

Cothi.

con't imagine ,life wl o my ~ Kirt...e u.

yo<!

11e>..)'O<J.

ro.o.- from !he Lood.

P-

baby

Chen

A wile of noble cha<"Ode<" ;, her hu.band',

Until Jesus

fo,,),

Yingmei

All myb.., Jeny

C1'CNm:I ha.e found wch 0
"",,,",ed

i OU' "II beOuf;fuI aoid m,ne
!me alway.,

.elf. So, here', !he chanc. )'O<J o.keO fo.-.

•

~

~b.:..iaJ
g;rl h:t J..ep. "" ""* hrl<;ng of her.
Scott

8EE ,
You con~ nue to surprise me by being ~r
Kim

~ ;, 0 10.'11""', but ;,0, nol k.,g

Moe

You.. InIIy Rudy

Happy Volen~ ne Day. Sheny.
!me poodle Woodle Doole

Valen~ne 's .

0rYett0

Dear Yvette,
Trv-Iev What a feom!

!me olway. Chan;.

KJM,

1 miss you and wish we could be Iogether!

!me, 0N:;

I ",II alway. be you,,1

I ""'" yo Snooks!

SJC

Pat

Oeor Aims,

And""" I ""'" )'O<J alway..
Happy Volen~.,.. Day.

One_agolodav,,,,,spocicIfrienc!<,_
of """ ond jay_ThOnks.

Hey--,- -.

Snuggle 8

Tomass,
Goochie Goochie Goo!
Happy V-Day! - Mis

Jeni5e,

luv yo, Donnell

My Dearest Willie:
..a,;aI ;~ In a......ld where no!h;ng

St. volent;..... Day Ma"",," Block Mambm
& Hippies w/GJns Sorurday 606 West
Oak 9pm

the some. our IoYe will remain .

!me, 800

8Your skibbles are red my nighty is 100 with
a romantic night just fa( 2.

!me)'O<J' he

"">"

To !he PoiaNleo, from f;nland
I con't say much but Mine Rakostc!'l Sinvo
F- M - A

Toll

10, odm;,.. he, hop;ng we may be,
10 enjoy a nite at e!otosyl HVD luv PS

I from a
~

To My Daddy,

tdm

tto~

DeoresI Jon,

Side by Side Buad;ng 10 Bua-.a. "'"'- and

eYI!I"amen.

love Karam

'. ~ •• , t •• . • •• • •• •• •• •• . ' •• •• •• •• •• •• • , •• , .

t·. ,.,.t.,.,.,.

.:.: ::. ::.' ,_. •... : -.
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•
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•
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he ... gM.n me, I p;;,~.
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Technological advances in audio
could drive CDs out of the market
By Ronn Byrd
Entertainment Writer
Compact discs may someday
join stacks of vinyl 45s collecting
dust in the garnge,

New technology in stereo
equipment may make CD s as
obsolete as records.
John Phillips, electronic product
manager for Memorex , said the
newest development is the digital
compact cassette tape. The DCC is

cassette tape that can record
digitally and audibly. It is similar 10
aCD.
Phillips said what will make the
DeC system widely acceptable is
its "backwards compatibi lity." The
DCC i s able 10 pl ay r eg ul ar

cassettes as well as those created
for DeC.
" So you won't have to throw out
your current library" Phillips said.

Compact Di sc .. first were
released in summer 1983 and were
mel with lu ke-warm interest.
Many listeners liked the clarity of

SCUll:! the disc offered but did not
wont to pay the 5900 dollars the
player coS!.
" Generally it was tho price that
put people off," said Cha s Vale,
manager of Disc Jockey Records in
the U niversi ty Mall. "CD s cost
from SI8 to $24."
Within 18 months on the marl<et,

the ir origi nal system s were
convening 10 compact discs.
It was thi s surge in popul arity
that finally nailed shut the coffm of
vinyl records .

" Th ere

was

too

91 ACCORD EX. o\.to, 14,.soo ""...
While, Moma wh•• I" Al pine CD
~ADS.-_,CIarionSlid.Eq.•

pla yer. I can see th em both
improving, but I think they 're hear
to stay."
New devel opments in CD
tec ~nolog y could save CDs from
extinction. CD ROM and CD

maintenance on the records," Vale
,aid . "People l iked the sound
clarity of CDs."
Vale also said there carne a point
where record labels wo uld only
tak e records back up to a cenain
date and then no more.

Inte rac tive are examples of new

types of CD use.

Developers were workin g on a

CD ROM i s used to

information for computers.

system Digital A udio Tape they

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day 0 1 Publication

(based on consecutive ~~lng dates) ~nimum Ad ~ze:
1 day ... ....... .... 80c per line. per day 3 hnes. 30 characters
3 days ............64e per line, per day per line
5 days............ 58e per line, per day
10 days......... .47e per line, per day Copy Oeadine:
20 or more .....3ge per line, per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior
to publication
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,.0.-. .•/e,
~..,.

Sf)

ASSOmD II«.OSClPIICAI

_. J.nWta~"""

,

MACHTOSH

.1. """

$850. ColI.".·" 99.
t980Cf£VY IMI'AIA

,d-.6 <yI..

.....
t98.2 ~t<J3 GS6& 5Ol1 .~..
' good
.• _

._.

t 980 CHRYSlfR NEW YORKER, t;gh

mktoge,1M good condition.

~

<Db....

,-

1983 HONDA 750 Inlerceplor.

1975 TOYOTA COROllA wagon.

$t600. t982 Hondo. lCL500R o.tell
....I. $900. ..... y ........ XT2.5O "'"
off road. $800. Mib A57·A22S.

. ._~. S.9·2898-nigN .s3-6037 «
536.2327-doy

81
""""""01,
... ....11.10.$900 good .
ColI S.9·53.U.

$975060. ."..0588.

::- ~~~nglhi7::..~

SUZUKI GSeSO

I

m.....

lJI'GIIADES.

NfOQlJEST . ..... and

u..d .,.....

~~..:;t:.,.,~~""

PC a..aII, So#tware, HUGE BBS We

Ceo R.pain...d ~1549 ·34IA

ZfNITH 808<1 COMPlJlBI loa S

Harls;-s & Others

AIW!.

Health Life

d;~$50 . ~·~U

Computers

• •·r.IOtom,cTi ••
Standard & High Risk

joumo!o ,.. Fh10000hY dopo. 1ao!

<dIS29·58t2.PIeawo'-"__
and_.
t98' OifYEm. I>/C,
good. ........ iii...... Hondo. 519·7397.

1985 CHEVY CAVALIER.
"""";" in good ......llion. $2200. CASH FOIl YOlJII ....! .-.qdoo

I

Books

Q" t~~~~~;;-.;!5II::5==5::J
ale. II

~.. kil~~7f~& ~/Im, ""'" .,.,d. """;"9. "". "" ~hoim.o"'ia~.~~~~~:
qu;d<. $800 obo. eaIS'9-<W60
..s7.2828 nirI< aol.lo.. Rudy

88 ACURA INTEGRA. Si)..... 3 door.
. IKlric roof. om/fm con., s.pd.,
$8300 obo G.eg ""·3568

The Oaily tgyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day'5 Incorrect insertton. Advertisers are
respo nsible for checking th air advertisements for
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the
advertisement will be adjusted.
All classffied advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's p'ublication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon Will go in the
following day's publication. Classffied advertising
must be paid in advance except for those acx:ounts
wn h established credn. A 29¢ charpe will be added to
billed classffied advertising: A servICe charpe of $7.50
will be added to the advertIser's account for eve,)"
check returned to the Dai~1 Egyptian unpaid by the
advertise(s bank. Eariv cancellation of a classffied
advertisement will be charged a $2.00 service fee.
Any relund under $2.00 will be fortened due to the
oos1of processing.
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian i'
subject to approval and may be revised, rejecteG , ur
cancelled at any i:me.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability ff for any
reaso n it becomes necessary to on it an
advertisement.
A sample of all mail-<. jer items must be submitted
and approved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis-classified.

Entertainment
Announcements

c, ..., c:au.
529·2 ..68 .

Cordia. $1695. '82 Dodg. Pirtup.
$1595. 7 8 fofd PickUP. $550. AAA
AAJIo SoIa, 60S N. llinoiJ, 5.. 9-1331 .

everyone is going to have a CD

much

t 990 fONllA CIVIC HATCHBACK

$ms. '84
!:r;I~. 5$~~. t!3~~

The DeC system will be cosOy
mOSllikely upon its. release inti: the
market, just as the Compact disc
system was, but if it is accepted
like CDs, its compatibility might
push sales of DCC past those of the
CD.
But OCC and CD probably wi ll
remain popular, Vale said.
"The casselle w ill always
supplemen t the CD ," Vale sai d.
" It's a fool 's dream to think thaI

outsell records. A s the demand rose
and the price fell , !lOOple who had
not bought stereo equipment since

I
'8S REGAl. SOMERSET.

overhaul of a listener's sound
"~<ary and feU naL

compact disks were beginning to

Townhouses
Auto
Duplexes
Parts & Services
Rooms
Motorcycles
Roommates
Recreational Vehicles
Mobile Home Lots
Bicycles
Business Property
Homes
Wanted to Rent
Mobile Homes
Sublease
Real Estate
Antiques
Help Wanted
BOOks
Employment Wanted
cameras
Services Offered
Computers
Wanted
Electronics
Lost
FumHure
Found
Musical
Rides Needed
Pets & Supplies
Riders Needed
Sporting Goods
Auctlvn & ')ales
Miscellaneous
Yand Sale Promo
Free
Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes

hoped wou ld become the next
wave in sound products. But OAT
would have required another

t/'

IIoppy ,",Ih t.m.n, - - '. ~.
""ood ....... $225, S.9·39S2

Boats

Home. MobIl. Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

February 14, 1992

Reel 'i n the

Big Ones!
Use a

Direct
' line

~

'. to

OJ ,,~

Buying +
Selling

\' ,

536·~~, i

45 ACP PISTOl. Argwdine origin .
F.O.I. mrd ~i'" $250. Dan $36.

76120f"1ecJy1l~ .

Miscellaneous
NEW S'. 12' wooden .h.d wilh 3' loll
IbfogL $1200, CDls29-2557
985-6378.

Of'

WB.X:lfNG GONN, BEAIJTRIl...tt1l

5, bead.d bodice. qu •• n ann.
MC:ktr., womonce.AS1-2079.
SOiWNN PRB.UDE 27 in with aero 2
pn>I;~ ba~ $200, B<ond __ GF. 3 h,

~$k~~~~"'t;r6~h.
FIREWOOD,

WEll -SEASONED

•.,.,o. ~1'~32 1Nd<~,
,:tr::r.-"
~

&£ 11' ..8'
I_

Apa rtments

lARGE TWO BEDRCCIM, quiel

enCI ,

....... Cotbotdal. dink, $385. Lease
u,..1 August 549·6 125 CX" 5.49-8367.

aose TO CAMPUS 1&2 Sdnn, E~,
On·Ii.. mo~ . 510 S. Univenily
457-7941 Of" 516 S. Rawling! 549Us. , Rem,,!! 5..""""', Fall & Spri,,!! ,

APr.

RRN. Eff.
SI90/ rno. includes
cGrJ*. a~/
c fu kit .• private bolh,
laui:d'Y WI • wdw & trmh pid:-vp.
Allor $1
mo, L57-4422

I~
SlWMER 01

F~ ..d: 10 ~'.

:tn:-ai~~::;:;_lum. Of
S.0-48081_ ' 0,00 p,m,l

2aa.__

~oir. w/d.

,~,J, ~~-;..s1=,",,;,27~oMay=,c./I;;;-c5A9=-006=I=
3 lOR. AVAllABlf IMMIDtATHY,
I_ w/d,
2S1301dW, 13, byW,0deIOogw,
InpIooo, t-/_",,$49O/rno. Z29·3513.

• Laurdromat
W/lJXTOCAHl\1S 2&3bdrm. Nm.
Ig ohodod lon, Ron ""'" at $Uo/~ ,
Summlf-..n. lJ*ial.CJ\Q1. 549.()895.

Sal. &
s.w/y, w. ' - wVdow.,lumoooo &

WIlDWOOD M08IE HOMES

r'!~~~~' I~~
529,5331

3 bedrm. furnished

TOWNHOUSES
Now Renting For Fall
549-4808

Houses

2. 307 Lynda

.-------.:::-:: '~

i\-~ l,.

£-IY

2 Bdrm, porch,
wash/dryer.
parquet floors
$395/mo

,

~~

ADD UP THE VALUE FOR AHONEY OF ADEAL

5 , 502 Helen
3 Bdrm, wash/dryer,
nice yard
$4S0/mo,
6. PIrt Sllllplax 4 Belrm,
unusual, wl1ofts,
all utiiities included
$1 5OJeadiiaYOIl. Aug 201

8. 313 Blren U1ne

3 bedroom; 2 bath wid.
carport $495/nlO

A

WE OFFER:
.Spacious 1,2.3, and 4 Bedroom FIoorplans
.F'um: ~ and Unfurnished Apartments
.
• Automatic Dishwashers
·Cool
CenITaI Air
.~arlding Swimming Pool
-Lighted Tennis Courts
• Reasonable Rates

• Flexible Lease Terms
-Summer Specials

.

.

Luxury
2 Bedroom
Apartments

529-3513
APARTMENTS
SlU APPIlOYlED

F.r s.,........ I , up
A/e....11.
CohI.TV
Pool

Efficltnde..

2&3Bc1rm.Ap...

For 92·93

THE QUADS
"1be l'Iace willi Space""
1207 S. Wall

457-4123
Show Apt. 1·5 p.m.

.•..-;,~

1000 Park Avenue
(2 Blocks East of the Towers)
Rentals shown 1-5 daily
9 month lease (stan at $240)
- Discount if paid by semester
-Walk ' - campus '
- Beaut/fullarge shaded lots
- 14' & 12' Wide Homes
·Reasonable utili9' bills (Nal. vas)
·Central air conditioning
·Cable Television available
·Furnished
·24 hr, emergency service
. Laundry nearby

549·0895
".".-' .".' .

529·2954

LUXURY

Available Fall 1991

205 E. Main
457-2134

529-1082

Spacious, furnished
studio apartments
.=~~!'r':.l'
belhroom
·.Ir conditioning

~ge~.QI;l site. . .. ... ....... .

.s"ih.. ~
Now Ren.!':A!!~o:se
Fall

r-

Apts,

..

Hwy 51 South r-Ioblle Homes
12 a< 14 wide. with 2 a< .'5 bedroom.,
locked maIlboxes. next to laundromat.

·nearCllmpu8'
.1IIund.rrufocllld..

.

Hillcrest Mobile Homes

• .••t. t.,

• Oil> ,washer
• Washer & Dryei'
• Central Air & Heat

'''''''..r_~
:a:hl~Q.on r<aperty
Lincoln vllllfloe Allts.
s.I'IeUontHIIIRd,
51 •• 112 b:oCl< S. 0'
Call 549-6990

800 E. Grand
Carbondale, IL 62901

a-=

ALL NEW

310W , ColI~1

9.iUII~' CW1~i:v;rit

\..

'V"

.,...... ----

~

;~RDI.~.

Come see whit we have te oHer or callf,51-0446 TODAY!

,@

~ I

2 ,3 & 4 BedMom Towntouses

Benlng
Real
Eslale
(I opt. available now

OfFICE HOURS, MON-FRl! - ' pm: SAT 10 • ..s pm: SUN I! pm-S pm

Must rent summer to
obtain for fall

~:I Wi6:~ ,.

r

.Trash Pic\<.,up

a natural tor students.. Inqui,. CharI.
wa&x.. '3 Roxann. O . S. 51 ....,...
~·7995.

home, olto WlIIocl Giani Gly Rd. Ccr-

~~.~~;~ ~td. mawing doni.

• CIty Water & \;'~
•.::.......
·C~~~n
~~\
Sewer
""

IS Iwa1loble Slarting al S80'mo .l2wn Seri<:e

(

renblor~ity. lpaylol rerlondta....

banda~

AVAILABLE NOW. 2 8DRM
HOUSE,carpeting. ge' heat, large

calboMaie Mobile Homes
Homes hom '159 · $349 mo

M06lf t-KlMES fOR rM CIt k.. de
on 2,- _
, Toud....,_

....

Don't Walk!

'''To pick Up 0 U r
Summer & Fall Housing List
"We've got the largest selection
of Apts., Condos, Houses, Duplexes!"

Bonnie Owen
Property Manalement
8t6

E.

Main

529-2054

February 14. 1992
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e~~b~eH~~;';""=l

'"'fhe~radi9s'Oi"

J.J.9 •. UJ5/ ::..r.'529.J75J 6pm.

2 SUBlfASfRS NEfOfO SUMMER 92,
do.. ID CGn'fW' . 117' ,.. month. 5 ~ ·

2577.

f lJlI
~"

I t I I I ' \' J1\ I I II I j
"

1111

1111111

>

"

LAW ••••• C• • • • , , • • •.

INTlIlSTlD ItII'lYlNOf Why ... ~ ...
...J "Yan l..... ~,

'"A WIYU CRISIS
rR!OIfAIfCr C!lff!R

NlW CONe!" 'IOMOTIONS
__ by 1Mry ...... ",1100 0l0i..
bu. ... In~c:....Jy. POIoi<

·Conftdooidol_.

.... Tony $36-7I:i:1.

~~~:.r&.::-C.JI-

(11 805 962-1000 f>O. ( ·9501

"loON NmlS . EI'S .......... In all
cnca. Phon. , ·1('10·'79·1566.
_~MI"
$16,0.0-

·frooP_yTIIII..

. 541·2714

215W.,..ln

2911 , CO.w., 62902-2911 ,

,.1.

~,~/~H~'Jofi!,1:~

Sigma
Kappa
are proud to
announce their
top scholars for
Fall 1991

ftcI.raI litt.

Ami JUTlJens 4.0
Lisa 9.{aaKJ,statf 4,0
'Erin 'W~r4 , 0

Melissa Altman
Usa Bell
Kourtnev Hacker
Krlstv Harper
Krls Maurer
Sheryl Jacobson

Kim Robillard
Jodi VIckerman
Rfchele Vogt

Way t. I. Alpha Nu.1I

••••...••...••.............
.............
"~

n.AL •••VIC." DIV••CI.

IN. . . . . . DUI . . . . . . u.

C.r .......... , . . . . . . . 1

,_,_ .. 1•• , ••• 11 ... 1•• ,

::.:::.=;':; =:.:.~:
61 . . .

GOWH9 HOMf WI'IlO'IfMENT$,

",.chanlcal, .I,drleal, CQr~

r::1~~.>;':';:~naI.
"-.0;_, 529·212.0.

S'IINO IU"K '1ICl·lunu

VACl.TIONSI - .

w- if>.

dudi
........., 0r0aI Hooot,..j
""""
__
... r.-""I

_,.._lor

...,,,"~

_ _ 1-100-

-..

1· 136.

The of
Brothers
Sigma Phi
Epsilon
would like
to aitnoune
our
Alpha
Epsilon
Pledge
Class
Vincent AnzelonC'
John Baldwin
Jon Brent
Shane Ebersohl

oe;NTAl ASSISTANT , PART·TIME,
dai,wcM with r~ion dulia. S.nd
,..\1'" 10: 3j DDdon ~ 1001 N.
&00<1., Co.i>ondolo, U2901.
NAT~ADV£RTlSNG ~N-t~,.

01 Kanw. Cily wiUbe

il'll«vt.wi~

k.r

o.:~.rsr.~;~~!I:

'*'"

R ~i ,.,..nt&; CDI',

10

ptOn., no feloni. ,
work Sat & ~n. Co., Ieod 10

fu l-ti.,. ~ , LocalirMvi .....

in Morir:In fib 1.·1 '
91J·383-6563.

. CoIl Ray DaY;•.

1:K
congratulates
Jennifer Brostoff
engaged to
Roy Ames

ATQ

The ladies of
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Proudly announce
our high scholastic hOi1ors.
1, Joyce Vaughn
4.0
2, Wendy Richards 3.57
3, Ginger Bredemeyer 3.33
4, Mich 'lile Vacek
3.3
3,25
5, Sheila Rajhert
6. Suzanne Paparo 3.2
7. Sara Frugoli
3.1
8, Beth Goldman
3.0
9. Sherry Peterman 3,0
10. Lynette Shaw
3,0
Co.ngratulations

L,V
Your Sisters

James Hopkins
Michael Kaiser
1

Jeif Koerner
Michael Llr.gner
Craig Mateck
Ryan McAlister

Aaron Mitchell
Dave Schmidt
Hideki Sensui
Matt Smith
Steve Venouic

Ii

..:·:..:·:..:..:':":-::::-:'"

·····:·;··7~~··:

The Gentlemen
of Delta Chi
would like to
announce our
new associate

members:

J1m Bacoyarls
Chris Bazemore
Jason Bleviru

Chris Brown
JlIOn Cunningham
Scott &ler
Craig Franzen
Alex French

Pete Huinker
Bart Johnson
Mike Krause
Bryce Matthies
Dave Beucel

Jeff Meredith
Chris Molloy
Brian Moritz
Leo Neldetcher
Mmhall Pederlin
W-lke Provenzano
Dennis Radcliff
T.]. Rader
Tim Saugatad
Phil Sosnowski
Steve Wolan
Congratulations I

Xfltfiy Piper 4,0
Joay (jrover4 .. 0
Jane{k :Hurst 4,0
.9Ingie Piffow 4,0
Joai 'VicK?rma" 4,0
1Jenise So6esfd 3,9
Jenny (jriffo 3,8
Xjm Jac~on 3,8

L es{ie 'lJoston 3. 7
'Erin flJrown 3,5
:Htiii 1rtaricQCIfl 3.5
Ju{u 'Walters 3,';
'Tammy flJaron 3.4
Jen flJlac~r .3.4
'Tracey flJa£estrtri 3,4 4
jtmy Jamu 3.4

Midu:1It
Sprungmmt 3.4
X¢y fMafone3.3
!RjcfuiU %gt .U

Xfltie '11iompson 3,3
'MIt/II{y Stuttevant 3.3
lJ)anll

XrtttrfoU 3.3

Mu...~ie 1(rau 5.2
Xjm !R..Jl6if£arc{ 3 ,2
irtntfa (jerlacfi 3,2
Jennifer SpirrJ ,2
1Jawn flJ{gya 3.2
Cfiris 'WiUfwit 3.1
1Jt6 Jofinson 3,0
flJetli flJo'l/smilfer 3,0
gq.ne 'Vinson 3.0
1Jairne 1Jwfeeon 3.0
Jeri Sfw6eJ,0
flJon nie Juu{ 3,0
?(]istin
'lJuec/iseTlSCNuttz 3.0

9.{o{[y Passe 3,0

I

Keep up the
good work ! i

t

Febn:ruy 14. 1992

Dai/yEgyptian
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The D.

a.ssIfled

rups results.

Gentelman
of

~~Try HI~~

Classified

proudly
announce
ourMU
Associate
class:

'Eric .fof.rnUrs
9vlarl(}f.tukrson

EARN YOUR
fORTUNE'N

Jofm~etuk[

~:t:n
Pat'Epplin
'DereR..!finfJerk

CL~SS'f'EO

I
fi I I

~

To Place An Ad

fItt'"~~

Call
536-331'

I

f-~
~

• 'j{ .

\

L~~
-

~

I-··-··-··-··-···········t~~:~;--II

I

Special
Valentine_
Ilove you with

9vl~Giamu{[

'Davi£(jrasfUr
9vlarR..(jrzda
X!vin
'l(em6{e
'.Brian. '1(ortte
9vlarR..'l(ufpit
Clinton MUll e

:I

I
I
I

~

Karen
Mullarkey

Ar~

I

i

;:..~f I
~ weetheart
for the 2nd
consecutive
" year!

',Gentleman
of
, rhei. Xi

Happy·

:earc!:r;~1
Valentines

:..._ _ _....._..s

r"'H7ppy'v'ikntine-~'D~yl
! to our Sig Ep Sweetheart i
I
Stacy Cottier
I
I

~

i
I

~z

I Love, The Brotflers of I
L'.._..~~~~.~~~..~__J
Happy
tt .
3rd

-.

l
... -

'; ......... .. .. .

3~

Birthday
Daniel Reda!
Love,

I

would like to
I
congratulate
i
i Ginger Bredemeyer
on being a great
;
Panhellenic President
. ' . .. ... . : ;
.

i

I

I

: •• ! ••, •••• ~.......~~.~••- . -.......- - - . .......:

'"

~

:0 ~ ~:::

~

I

:~~Il,ll
908 N CIl'ko

311 W.CbaTyIl2

SOU W. c.u.g.l1
411 E. FreemIu
509112 S.lbys
401l- E. H......
<!06 III E. H......
410 E. Hest...
208 Hospital #1
703S.lIIInolsA,-enue#2ro
820 W. Walnut
903 Unden

.

.

.

.. r: a :~ ;~~~ ~i.

I

i

!
i

P~lson

TWO BEDROOM
SISS.Lopo
!mill W. MolD
414W. SyCOllllll'O
~
T_y·E.PorI<

~ N.

~

AD,..

408S. Am
S04 S. Am 112
SI4S.B<vtr1dgolll.fJ
510 N. CIl'ko
SOU W. CoUegeII2
305 CISYIrtr

:~=I09G1m_
511 S.1b,.
908 CIl'ko
S13 S.lbys

208 HospIIIII/2
903 UucIeII
SIS S. Lopo
610S. Logan
104S. Forosl

i
i
i

i,

John Rayl
) for lavalierlng
. Erica Kauer
•

501S.Bevorlclge
S14S. Bevori.1I2
510 N. Cori",
3U W.CbaTy#1
503 W. CbaTy
SOU W. CoIIegoII2
305 CISYIrtr

fUUB BEDROOM
5OIS.1b,.
SCIlS.lbys
509S.lbys
SII S.lbys
sus. H.ys
208 Hooptta; 112
11l HoopitII
610S. Logan
61lS. LopD
402 W. 00kI1. 1I2
5140_
~

334 Walnut 13

SOSOaklaDd
300 0akIaDd
flYEBEQROOM

407a....y
3OSer..tmw
90611_
m LopI

Sl40ak1aDd

I
i

Kelly Smith
Laura Summers :
Tereasa Surratt
Jessica Ulery

\

Io_ _ _ _ _...l

mBD BEDROOM
906W. MeDlllld
908 W. Me DmI<I
4OlW.00k'1.112
501 W. Ook
3OON.OakIIDd

5e6S.DIxta
114 S. F.....
USS.F.....

I

!J.Z

I

i

i

Missy K00pmm

404 III S. UnIvenlty 202 N Popidl
SlT7112 W. MaIn (I'mJI)
401112 W. Walnut
~
202 N. Poplar 112,113
908 W. McDanld
Tw....y.E. Pari<
703 S. OIInois A,·e.#IOI. 400". 00k13
401112 W. Wain...
#102.11201
401 W. 0 ....1.112
820 W. Walnutll,n
414W.Sy"'.....
301 N.SprinG<r.I,113
404 11' S. Unl• ....tty
1lJBEE BEDROOM FOUR BEDROOM
4115£lIIimMyl~rl,I'3
1iffIN. AD,..
609 N AD,..
334 W. Walnut #1
S06 S. Am
S04 S. Am 13
301N.Spmgor#I./IJ
S04S.AmIS
507 BaInI
TWO BEDROOM
609 N. AI,..
S04 S. Am 112
501S. ~

r-n'i~~s"OI
i

602 N. C..-1",
«BW.DnII,III

718~. F""'#1

Aunt Chrissy
&Tom

i

ONE BEDROOM
IiffI IIlN.AD,..
501 S. Bevorlclge 112
S14S.1Iev<ricIg<14

congratulate
brothers

for Iavallering

The

Fraternity

I

wou= Uk.

Steve

!

Kathy Smith
:
Jill Weaver
~:
Kelly Allen
Missie Anderson
Megan Chaparro i
Kathy Daley
i
Amy Ellis
Deborah Faermark !
Jenny Gename
Lisa Fleischmann :
s Abby Hendrix :
:
Hanje Kell
i Elizabeth M'Intosh
Stephanie Munton
i Julie Norville
Amy Raymer
Kim Resis
: Jamie Reynolds
Carrie Shannon

I

Congratulationsl

I

I

The .en of
A~n

Stephen
I Howser
for pinning
Natalie
Norris
Ar~ CU of I)

Pauf'l</6fw{Z I
~6 Soto
f
JimSyCer
9vl~
'T0mfJ[in.

.

I

is proud to i
sannounce itsI
ISpring 1992 1
Pledge Class!s

•~

would like
to

I

i

, 536 ..3311

'I
l~.~~. :.~.~~~·. .~.;. . 11 ~1!:

I

Il:KI

Daily Egyptian

can 536·3311

e=:

1·_............·--:

Put A SMILE

On Someone's Face

i

i;

GO

:i

I AS's! /
11
:._..._.._.._..._...:1

SIX BEDROOM

407OtfSTJ'
9061l1zabdh
402 Oak
3U Oterry

20811osp1tal
SCIlU1lv....tty
SEYEN BEDROOMS
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:As I look on the past you have given me
:love, happiness and a sense of belonging.
~As I look to the future, I hope for devotion,
:understanding and a sense of direction.
:.This is our special day. Lets make it special.
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by Peter Kohlsaat

by Jeff MacNelly

/AI{ CAMPAiGN CONn<II3UTION~
I1AVE SKYI'!XKEiE.D EVER SINCE.
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PLAB, from Page 2 4 - - - - - - - -

DAIVGS,

from Page 24''They have Ashraf Amaya.
who has lived up to his MVC
Most Valuable plaver. a nd
Marcus Timmons and
Man:ello da Silva." he said.
"They are all tall . strong
players . We will have our
work cut out for us."

Tulsa is led by junior guard
Mark Morse, who averages
15.6 poi nts a game. sophomore forward Gary Coll i....
who averages 13.9. and senior
forward Jason Ludwig. who
averages 8.6.
"Morse leads the league in
assists. and he is a great asset

the world but still feds there should
be more supporL
"It wouldn ' t 1011 people to come
ou~ spend five or 10 minutes and
walCh a few eventS." Plab said.

an indoor champior , hip in his
evenl
Plab captured th e out doo r
championship in 1991 but not the

up later this year.
Cornell. who has coached seven
athletes who eventually reached the
Olympics. believes Plab 's goal is

Olympics." Cornell said.
Like h is coach . Plab sa id he

realistic.

"I realize that I have a bunch of
work to do but I lhink I ha ve a
shot," /'tab said.
''Right now all I have is a lot of
talent and that's not enough."

indoor.
"I du.:· t think the bas ketball players here appreciate
th e fan s tha t go ou t and pull

for them . T hose fans motivate them and make them even
beuer."
Before his high jumping career is
over. Plab said he has some very
specific goals set for himself.
The first of his goals is to wi n

our tcam, " Smith sai d.
" But Collier is Oll r most
consistent player."

"Last year ! had a good shot at it
and I was jumpng well at the end
of the year but I just choked." Plab
said.
"I have a shot again this year but
if I don't stan improving you can
forget about iL"

"If Damn can just teach himself
to calm down. he has the kind of
talent to get h im into the

LAST
CHANCE
TOBEA
STUDENT LIFE
ADVISER!

Also in Plab's goals is th e
Olympic trials. which are corn ing

10

The Saluki s hav e six
regular season games lefL
T hree of th e games a re
away. starting with the battle
Satunday agai nst Tulsa.
Herrin sa id ever y game
until the e nd wi ll be tough .
but the team has to play Tulsa
orc game al home and one
away, and hi s players arc
prepared for iL
" If we want the sweep we
have to go out and win at
their place rtrst." he said. ' W e
will have LO make sure our
intensity is turned on al l the
way for this garno.
" Tulsa is a toug h . toug h

BECKERS ~~JIl
rVI().4~ ~1C;I1T

Tues. February 18 7:00-7:30p Lentz Dining Area Rm .5
Wed. February 19 7:00-7:30p Student Center Ballroom C
Contact Stu dent Orientation Programs at 453-57 14
for more information .

I.Al)lfS

~

OONIHT

$100 in cash :.prizes

tcam that is ver y hOI right
now. They have increased
thei r error! and enthusiasm
and have become :1 VCI')' good
lcam"
The gH mc wi ll begin al 5
p.m. on KBSI TV 23.

$l'Sp.ItCh· ers

Bud Lt, Bud Dl}; Miller Lite
457-2259

Sports Briefs
\"0 ,\,,.:" '5 SF.U· D£ ,.-"£,, 'SE inruunIm will be
...,r(:~ II the RUmition Cc:ntct OnemuAsign up
I.na prepl) by noon Feb. 26 II the R.xreation
Cenler In fnrm..unn Desk . For deliUS aU 5360~53l

\IIUIIU: ..: ".s n: N:~ OAS E Inllrucl!on will
I'C n!Yel'l:d II the RCCfUlton C.,,\el. One mua sigJI
U?nd prtply by Feb 21 a1 the RCIC'I'CIlion Cc:nLCJ

Infonnallr-a Desk. For dcuib eaD 536-5531 _

n :.,"sis

1:-;'00051
i..."UI Nel!on wiU be offered
through \c: Ret=luon Center. Ore. Tl1U.'U Ogn up

.I.:u!prq!oIylhc Fnlhyprca:.dinslhcdcsirc:dlcsscd'le 1_ 1.I\C Recreation CerJtc:r Information De.k.
Ford.:uoUseI1l5J6.5531.
'l'OGA InIlNetion will be OfrCfU throup the
Rcn'Cllion Ccntc:r. One mult sigJI up and prcpIY
h)' Feb. 18 II Ihe Rccrcation Cal ler Informltion
Dco.k FflI'deLa~ct.!l5J6.553 1.
(: I III !\"TO W~ .d\·t.nlun:

ICE!

Westroads Liquor Mart
Center 529·1221

l'IurdaIe

wi1I be Much 7 and is

5l" 'rl,oTed by Ihe /,dVertIUrc. RC:SOl.lrccs Cenler.

(me mu'« usn up ."d pn:J»y by March 2 .1 the
KCC'TI:..IiOfl Cenler Informat.O!1 Dc:.rk i':tIr det.ailJ
QIIA KC'1453-12.S5
f; KOI ' I' GOI."- lrllruclion wdl be offe red
Jtn .... ~h !hI! Rccn:..aUUl CAlter One :nUS! 'JgI up
~"d prep' ) b), 1M'), II th e Rec lt.lllOl'l Cenler
lruonnaw."l D<:U For (!cuilJ aD 536-5531.

Mallin

.-=-,-:-~_Rebate

1.75 Liter

\\ EI(;IIT TRAISI:"G wUUC'Uon ",,11 be dTcn:d
w..ugt: IJ-.. R~tion Catler. One ml1$l. ~lg7l up

raUlKees

"H I \',\1')': GO L,.. InSITUCllOn "'oil be offen:.d
l.'>c. Ret=lulWl Cenler One. must sign up
.rld 1'"'1'1')' h) nrnn r.a lhc '''r,t.ay prs:cdUl& the
.1I:urcd Icuon d'le II Ito ... Re:.crullon Cenler
1f\~n-n'I"'" De:..d . Fnr dl.1lLlc aU 536-5531
thruu~h

The dudlJnc fm Spans
IIHII- I 'i ,' jll.l (· "
Hnd\ I~ mYm 1-." dl)'S bcron:: publJc:auon TIle
hn,..r _hlluld be l)rcwnl1P'1, InC mU~1 Inelude umc,
.!.Ie. rIHc.m! .r<'"S(If 01 th.· evall I ~.! \he:. fI.me

1m! numhcr of the person submiIUl., the Hem.
linch Uilluld be:. dcll\·eltld (Yo mai.lcd 10 the:. Duly
Ll!Ir:11n Spons Ihlr. . CanmunlclliCIN Rwlding,
t( ..nm 12.:7 A bne:.r "''lU be (l\Ibb~ once: .nd
ol\l)u.""tll:lllo...·•

Dewars Scotch

. $4.59
. :2

p.,. bili.

White

$ ~bel

1 99

••••• ******.*.*** •••• *.*.****.******************

:

750
ml

J..

Beringer
White Zinfandel

2 for $8.99
**********************

OJPU'if/

ra4't

~ ;;'uJ)dN?

:

TkP+t~ ~

PIZZA

1~B1JOHI51
! Papa John ~
~ says, thesa !
! specials are !
:

®:

!
~

Gordon's
Vodka

.."d rrePlY thc Fnd.ay ~& the dau'allCSKln
CIte:. ~I the RCC'n:Ilion Center Inform.nion Oak.
l .... dculkc.u5J6.5531.
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NETTERS, from Page 24
" It 's 0 good wey in !:!clting in a

we should nOI eotice the diITerenee

101 of ploy," Au ld said. "ll1cre is no

since it is an individual LOunlament,

pressure on them to perform as n

bUI when we playas a ICDm we'll
huve lD scram ble and lty 10 do well

learn. fl's striclly how Ihey go and
play lind how well ~ley cun play for
Ihemse lves. II also gives us a
chence to sec learns we don'l
nurma l ly

sec .

Wo've

been

pnlcLicillg since school sLUrtcd, nnd

it giv...s us W1 idea if we're going in
Ille right direction,"
SIUC will ha ve 10 Slarl Ihe
seaso n wilhoul junio r AII -Conferen('e player Lori Gallagher, who
rullks No. I on Ihe all-lime SIUC
curecr w in pcrccntugc in si ngles.

She hilS wo n K3.6 percenl of her
games. Gallogher injured her hand
emly lasl filII lind "onl in ues 10 be
'mmpcred.
Go II.g her, who would have
pln yed one of Ihe lOp Ihree SpoL'
Ihis season. won the No.4 singles
Gntcwny ti tJe Inst senson, and with

lenm, but individ ual also is fu n.
You're a re prescn18ti ve of you r
learn ."

Auld said Ga ll 8~her originally
planned lD be back In February, bUI
now she mighl nOI relurn until lftlC
Marcil.
"Lo ri's definitely n very
conlribul ing player," Auld said .
"We had u vcry good fall season,
nnd Ihe rcason we did was because
Ih e yo un g kids slepped in and
ass umed Ihe leadership and
rc.''Pons ibilily, and they're goi ng lD
have to conti nuc to do il. It's going
10 give ~ I em u 101 of good playing

upcomi ng tournament. Varnu m,

play Ihe o. 2 SPOl in sillgle." suid
Ihl' Illss of Gallagher has hnd a big
imparl on all Ihe playe",.

who wa' 5-10 in Ihe fal l, wi!! Dlay
in F1ighl I.
Sophomore Leesa Josep h, 7-6 ,
will play in Flighl 3, freshman
Irena Fcofanova, 11-6, will play in

r~lwards

slIid. "TIlis weekend

concentrating on them doing more

wilh agili lY and explosive- Iype
netion," she said. "I've cuI back on
the disUlnce Ihey were running so
thaI Ihey have to recover quickly.
Physically, I think they are in good

time and experience,"

Seven sing les players and Ihrce
doubl e., wndems will play in Ihe

hI lI."

to IBI lLIm§'lrIm IlMllIL
tOILA§§

could be laugh. I'd ro ~ le r playas a

Senior Lori Edwnr<is. who will

"We did well wilhout hcr in lilc

Flight ~ ,junior Karen Wasser,8-8,
IBIlEAIER.'lr§~'lr
and sophomore ADna Tsui, 6-2,
will pla y in Fligh l 5, and
(Q)
sophomore \Vcndy Anderson, 13-5,
will play in Right 6.
Edwards and Joseph , 8-6, will
play in R ighI I doubles, Tsai and
Varnum , 4-3 , in Flighl 2 doubles
and Wasser and Fcofanova, 13-3, in
RighI 3.
Because Ihe wCDther has been
good Ihe learn has been able to
prachee outside on some days .
other day , Iher prac ti ce al Ihe
Sports ConICr's mdoor courts. The • tiicitl8lllta.
Salukis also are conditioning fo ur • EltucieIO.t, :Health
10 five days a week al Ihe
recreation center, Auld said,
FricWy, FebruaJoy 14
"In praclice I 've becn

wi thout her.
"This wee kend's tour nament

junior Wendy Varnum also won the
Nil. 2 doubles chumpionship.

WOMEN,
from Page 24-

Wellne.. Center CI...room
Ke8narBall

For alOft Inl000000llon, contact tho
Student Hnlth ........... Wolin ...

:=r-

CAD.... t ~1_

sha~.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Rig hI now they jusl need Ihe r

competition. They need 10 gel out
and play some malches and sUtfl
working on their mental grune."

•

The Salukis SUlrt al 8 a.m . lOday
al liaslern Kentucky.

NOBODY

~~:ws

2 in Ihe GUlewllY in free Ihrow
pereenUlge,
SIUC lcads Ihe Galeway in th ree['K,int shtxning muki ng 41 .4 P'~rcCnl
oi" ils Ireys. SI UC olso lead s in
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Saluki Basketball
GREEK NIGHT

549-3030

DOMINO'S

rchoundin¥ 1I Ycrnging 40.2 11 game.

SIUC junIOr cenler Kelly Finh is I,",,_...:~::.::..:.:..;.;:..:,;:.::o.=~'::':'::::~:::'::':':':';;:==:':"-'I

the GUIC WUy'S No, 2 rcbo undcr

IIvl.'mgll1g 9.5 txn..rds a gmne. Firth
also is Ilveruging 12.7 poi nt s 11
gmnc.
Mle r a ca reer- hig h 21 poi nls
!lgili nsl Murray SUIte Wcdnc ~ d o y.

JUllior poim guard AniUl SCOll said
foming orr a wi n always adds ~llar k
In tcnm. She said the win ove r
MllrrllY

SllIle will kee p SIUC

working han:1in III~t sevr.n Gmcway
J.!:unrs,
I\ lIilH Sco tt lends th e learn i n
scoring averaging 13.2 points u
~!I!n c S he ul so l oud~ in uss is ls
lIYclagi ng 4.5 u gome. str.n ls and

minutes piny I.
Redeker is IIveraging 12.3 poim.

s gllllle, lind junior fOTWlIrd Angie

Rougeau is averoging ".4 poinlS a
game und lellds Ihe Solu kis in
blocks.
The Su lukis play ul 7:35 p.m.
Salurday 01 the Arena.

Wear your greek
letters and get in
for $1.00 There
will be contests,
priz~s and more.
Register to win a
Spring Break trip
to Daytona_

------~-r.-------..,
- 5 I h IRoommateS~ciall
2 1 nc
112 Inch 1 Topping PJzza
I 1 Topping Pizza~
and 2 Cokes !.
I

$12 99

I

ONLY $6.50 ,
Get a second one 'l or
ONLY $3.99 1'
1
NO LIMIT

I ONLY
.... 11
I
NO LIMIT
I

----------~--------12 Inch
1 Saluki ~t)e.ctal

UNLIMITED TOPPINGS: 15 Inc;',

ONLY $9.99

: ONa~~ $

Get a sec0$4nd 00nOe for 1
ONLY
•
. 1

Get a second one for
ONLY $4.99

__ ~ ~2! __ 1__ .!i0.1/~T__

Did you know
that African
Americans are
twice as likely
to develop high
blood pressure?
Celebrate National Heart & Black History Month by:
• Getting your blood pressure <:hecked, (Stop by the Student Health
Assessment Center ir, the south end of the Student Center,)
...-t. _II~ "lOg
~,,,, -~,.,,,
• Joining an exercise class,

.

"::I~.~."'l
".. ~

• Decreasing the fat content in your d iet,

·, ______________________-~_~ _~CoIt of~
J
For more Information, contact the
Student Health Program Well nell
Cen ter a t 538-4441.

_ __ '

•

~~:;..'":!""~.

SUNDAY,
FEB. 16, 1992
10:45am - 2:00pm
Student Center Renaluance Room
An ...cltlng ""rIety of Oftr 25 In"'mallonol delicaclo.1
nckets .t the Door:
SIU SludenU, Senior CItizen,
$8.95
AdulU
$9,95
$5.7~

Adv.nced Ticket Salo. at the Student Cen"'r Toellet
SIU Studenu, SenIor ltlzen.
$7.95
AdulU
$C,95
Chiidron 12 and under
$5.75
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;Slugger Canseco charged
with battery after car chase
MIAMI (U PI) - Oakl and
Athletics outfielder Jose Canscco
was arrested Thur>day and charged
with felony aggravated baucry after
trying to run his wife off the road.
Metro Dade potice said Canseco,
27, was released from the Dade
County Jail after posting bond in
the incident involving his cslrMged
wife, Esther, 25.
Detective Ralph Fernandez said
the two were involved in an earlymorning argument that eS(,.:l:ated
into a ca r chase, in w hi ch the

slugger rammed his wife's BMW
wi th his Porsche, causing 5 I0,000
damage.
Fernandez said Esther Canscco
told police she and her husband
were arguing about 4:30 a.m. and
Canscco took his wife's purse.
"Duri ng the cour se o f the

altercation he did return the purse
tv her and a' that point she jumped
into a 199 . BMW and Oed
eas tbound ." r-emandc7. said. " He

jumped into a 1985 Porsche and
weill after her.
"He ~Ol up n""tto her and struck
her vchicle twice, trying !o gel her
o ff the road. She pulled off the
road, at which point he walked up
to the driver's side window and
spat on the window."
Fernand ez said poli ce were
called by witnesses and officers
arrived at the same Lime Canscco

approached his wife's car.
"When she related her story to
offieen;, he was placed under arrest
and was charged with .gg,avated
ballery," Fernandez said ... Her
vehicle sustained approx imately
5 10 ,000 dam ag e during th e
incident. She was not hurt. "
Fernandez said Canscco ,,"onld

be ordered to appear in coun within
60 da ys. The charge carries a
maximum penalty of up to 15 years
in prison and a S10.000 fine.
Pol ice saId the argum ent took
pla ce on th e sidewal k in a

neighborhood of apartments and
small businesses. The couple is
tiv ing apan bill neither of them live
in the area and police did not know
why they were there.
The incidcnttook place less than
two weeks before C~ nseeo was

scheduled to arrive at the Athletics'
spring·training base at ScotlSdale.
Ariz. It was not immediately clear
how the outfielder 's co urt date
\"OIJId affect his ability to report.
Ca" ,"",o. who tied for the major·
leag. '; home run lead last season
with , 4 , also was arrested in April
1989 for carrying a loaded
semiautomatic pistol in his Jaguar.
While traveling earlier that year, his
personal secretary was arrested for
trying to board a night with a pistol
in his briefcase.
The outJicldcr alsO has received
a t leas t six tic kets for lra ffic
violations over the last three years,
havi ng been caugh t for speedin!; in
Florida, California and Ari zona.

No pain for Gooden
in first spring workout
~ '. '. PETERSBURG , Fla.
(UPi) - New York Mets
pitching ace Dwight Gooden
passed the first test of hi s
repaired shoulder Thursday,
throwing pain -free in a 12minute workoUL
Gooden tossed the ball from
long range for seven minutes
and then worked ofT the mound
for five minutes under the
su pervis ion of new MCIS
Manager Jeff Torborg and
pitching coach Mel Stoulemyre.
The outing , at the spring·
uaining base of the SI. Louis
Cardinals , marked Gooden 's
fU'St test of his arm since rOlalorcuff surgery I"" September. He
tlucw onl y fastballs and stressed
the importance of laking his
time during rehabilitation.
" I feel grea t," th e righthander said. "My main concern
is tryin g not to do lOa much .

You want to pop a couple, but
you just have to hold back."
Gooden will throw again on
Saturday with Milwaukee
Brewers third base man and
childhood friend Gary Sheffield,
who was on hand Thur>day. He
will continue tv throw every
other day lhro ugh the start of
spring training next wcck.
Gooden has said he expoets to
be available for opening day
Apri l 6 at St. Louis. However,
Torool'g was more caULiOlb.
" It's only .~e first time, so
you don ' t want to read too much
in to it," sa id Torbcrg, who
joined the Mets in October after
three years as manager of tile
White Sox. " But he looked real
relaxed and fluid. He looked like
he'd never been ofT."
Goo Gen underw ent surgery
Sept. 7 '" repair a partial tear in
the rotator cuff,

The New, the Big

CUSTOM FURNITURE In~~
Lori Bockhorn
Lori Krueger
Thomas Klingler
Ann Rohlfsen
Eric Swenson
I::

U I.

Solid Wood
Trestle Table
and 4 chairs

W~ would like to extend a warm welcome to these outstanding
accounting graduates of Southern Illinois University-Carbondal l!'
who will he joining Ernst & Young.
T~

have chosen our firm because of its ~radition of excellence and
the superb opportunities we offer to our professionals.

We are proud to call them our colleague.;,

2·Pc Mattress Sets
Twin Size .. ,..

,.·99

• &Nsr& lbuNG
An equal opportunity employer

Full Size Set, .."29

Assembled
Oak Finish
BOOKCASES
3-Shelf ... ......... '14
4-Shelf ......... ,..·19
5-Shelf .. ,......... '28

The 1991-92 Undergraduate Student Government

Outstanding Educator Award
Outstanding Educator Award is to formally recognize
who significantly contribute to the overall
ic excellence of Southern Illinois University
rough their outstanding efforts and achievements
in teaching.

Nomination Requirements
1, You must be a full-time undergraduate currently
enrolled at SIUC.
2. The instructor you nominate must be a full-lime
facul!y member, (Graduate assistant instructors are
not eligible) .
3. Nomination forms must be turned in to the USG
office (3rd floor, Student Cemer) no later than

Easy Terms
Available
Use Your Bankcard

Sale Hours
Mon. thru Fri · 9 to 8
Salurday . 9 to 6
Sunday - Noon to 5

CUSTOM FURNITURE'
• Reta,1 • Whole sale · Manufacturing· A ssembly

Number One Industrial P:lrfI • HlghwaV 51 North · Ca rbondale IL
'<11t-{'Fo"'r,I(Al'Iloa,,'(l,(1g .52g · 1577 l·.·I(S~oiIlOrrT'lno" ;;~, '
,

..

..

February 14.1992,

Forms Available at USG Office

'"

I

. . o:.ily Egyilfia n

Feb""")' 14. 1992
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American wins first freestyle ski gold : U.S~ockey
TIGNES. France (UP I) A mcri can Donn a Wei nbrcc ht
captured the first gold meda l ever
awa rded in Ol ympic frees Lyle
skiing Thursday, using the
motivation that came from fai ling
to finish atop thr. elimination round.
Weinbrccht, a 26-year-o ld racer
from West Milford , NJ ., said she
bo re down dur ing Wedncsday
ni ght's co untdown to the fi:la ls
after coming in second to :=-rcnch
rival RaphaeIJe Monad in the se/Ois
of the moguls.
" I made a suoconscious decision
10 do weli," said the American, the
1991 world champ in the fast-rising
sport. " I remained focused and laid

down a cood rull."
Thc current World C.up leader
thi s season, Wcinbrec ht scored
23 .69 poinlS from scve n judges,
who ranked on technique (50
r crccnt), jumps (25) and speed
(2 5) . Heavy snow made th e
conditioris JX}Or.
After Monad, the last of eig ht
skiers, madc a major mi s'..3k~ goi ng
off her serond obligatvry jump ,
Weinbrccht knew that viclOry and a small piece of history Y''!re hers.
" 1'1\ go through a lot of different
e:notions." she said after
performing be fo re a crowd of
20,000 that included her parenlS.

Norwegian distance skier
wins second Olympic gold
LES SAlSIES, France (UP!)
- Norway's Vegard Ulvang.
celebrating will1 Viking how~ s
ofjoy, collected his second gold
medal of Ihe Olympics
Thursday, winning the men's

I~kHomctcr race,
>

A short time later, Marjul
Lukkarinen' of Finland churned
through the 30UJly snow to win
the women's 5-km ch.ssic
tWulique race by nine-tenll1s of
a second on the flISl day of the
C'lfllroVCl"ialtwo-day "pursuit:"
evenL
The men have a 15-km
freestyle race Salurday while the
women will compele on a 10·
lan course after which a second
set of medals will be awarded.
Ulvang, who led a 1- 2-3
No rweg ian sweep in the first
men's race, thi s time overcame

soft, wet snow and a bad spill in

which :iC broke hi s pole in
mirhace. His decision to u ~e
waxless skis paid
as he was
clocked in 27 minutes, 36.0

off

seconds.
Marco AlbareUo of lla!)' took
the s il ver in 27:55.2 and
Christer Majbaeck of Sweden
wop the bronze in 27:56.4.
Ulv~ng came , 10 I~e"e
Olympics will1 a rellulation tor
never· winning the big race. He
had "(on silver and bronze in the
1988 Olympics and recent
World ('~amp ion s hip s. never
laking the gold. When he won
the 1990 World Cu~, he did it
without winning a single race.
Now, Ih.e 28-ye ar-old
mountain climber, who scaled
Alaska 's Denali (Mount
McKinley) in 1990 and skied
across Grcenl and a year later,
has two victorics.

" Ycsterday (after the semis) I W<I.I.
crying with my d:ld, crying wit h
my mom and crying wilh my
coa c h ~s. You ncvc r know. Thcn
today I had to wait for Raphaclle to
comedowil. '"
Though her troph y c hest is
al read y bulging, the new gold
medalist said that finall y arriving in
th e Olympics means a 10l for a
sport that only began two decades
ago.
" It was really irnportanl for IT.e
to have won the first gold medal
eve r awa rded in frees tyle, "
Weinbrecht said . " I w:o nled LO
bring it home to th e USA and to be
a part ~ f history in the mak ing.

Hopefull y,

~lC y

(Olympic offie,"ls)

will acce pt :hc ot her two event S

(frees tyle aeria ls a nd b:.lilel.
dcmonstration spons at the 1992
Gamcs)."
Howa rd
Pc tcrson , chi e f
exccutive officer of U.S. skiing, has
:0ng been a supporter of moguls.
" It 's a rock and roll dIld Le vis kind
o f spo rt ," he sa id. " It 's rea ll y
American. It 's grcatto ha ve il in
the Olympics."
Being the pre-race favorite was
difficult for We in brec h~ according
to Peterson.
" She had a couple of diffi cult
days where it was extremely hard
for her to focus," he said.

Blair, Docter prepare
for fina.l speed events
AL BERTVILLE, France (UPI)
- While American speedskater
Bonnie Blair hopes to win her
second gold medal of these Games
Friday, teammate Mary Docter
could be n....ring the finai Olympic _
race of a iO.1g and , at tim es,
tumultuous career.
B!air, Olympic bronze medalist
al 1,000 meters in 1988. ~dlllcs
Chrisla Ludi ng, defending Olympic
champ and world record-holder,
and Angela Hauck, both of
Gc--:r:@,y, as well as 1..,an's Sciko
Has hi moto and th e Net herl ands'
Christine Aaftink.
Docter, the fo ur-time Olympian
from Madison, Wis., who tume<! 31
this week, finished a disappointing
15th in the 3,000 =rs ~' IIlday
and a lso was 15th ' n th e 1,500
metcrs. She is scheduled lO race at
5.000 meters M onday~
Blai r. 27, of ' 'Q:'~afllp a i g n .
captured th e SOOHnclcr gold

Mondd y, then used Wednesday's
l,500-meter event as training,
finishing 21st in the 33-skater field.
T he JOO -mcter wor ld record
holder and current World Cup
leader at 500 and 1,000 meters,
Blair held the seoond-fastest time
after 300 mete rs, but crui sed
thro'l gh' th e fini sh afler I , I 00
meters as per her coach's plan.
"I thought I had a prellY good
race through 1,000 or 1, 100
meters," Blair said . "And th at's
when I starlcd 10 drop off. I knew I
was out of ;1 at that point and I
wasn 't gain; 0 kill myself since I
have 3J1Olhc' iCC.
Docte< was the hi ghest-finishing
AmeriC4n in the 3,000 and I, 500.
But she was not pleased.
" I wanted to fini sh in the top
la," said Docter, whose sixth at 3.
000 metC.r, at the 1980 and 1984
Wi nlci Games w er e hcr highes L
O l ~'m p i c r(;SuilS.
to

Meni~gitis

Meningitis usu311y starts with sudden fever, heoooche and stiff !leek, Other symptoms

• Vln.1 meningitis (also caDed ase.phc meningitis) is generally less severe than bacterial

may be absent or difBcult to detect, and the InfMt ""'Y show only extreme lisiieo;snes'.i,
irritability, poor feeding and sometimes vomiting. As the dis~ progresses, both

• &ctertal meningitis is often qt.ite severe and rmoy result In permanent brain dllmage,
such as hearing loss or, rarely, mental rebm:lation. Cefore antibiotics were used , ~t
Least 70 percent of persons with Melenal meningitis died of th~ Infection. W!th
modem antibiotic treatment, the fatality nlte ~, usually 15 percent or less, bot the
patient may still suffer Iong·term neuro4ogic problems. Bactertal ~lngirn occurs
most ~ten In three fof1'm:
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Meningitis Is an inflammation of the mcmbroiles that surround the bra.in and spinal cord.
Meningitis a m be caused byVlruses or bactena.
meningitis and re olves \Without o;pecifk treatment. Viral n,4?ningltis is I1lC"stt
frequcntly due to a viral infection In the stomlK:h and intestin~ {f;i)tcr-:.n.rus). A small
number of cases a-,-e transmitted by ln5eds such as mosquitoes or ticks (arboVirus).
There tends to be seasoflallnaeases in viral meningitis cases in late summer and
early autumn. There are, or: aw.rage, 500 Cl .es of viral meningitis In Illinois
annually; fewer than 1 percent aro: fatal. The highest bttack RItes are in children
yot:nger than one year,

1991

MERIB El. Frante (UP I)
The United Statcs hoc key
learn survl vcd Il'i first miljor
test Thursday , bea ting a
mu ch qu ic ker and ex per·
ie nced opponent to aSSure
itself a Spol in th e meda l
round of the Olympics.
Scott You ng s~ orcd tw ice .
l~ e second co mill g on a
short-handed breakaway late
in th e final period, to keep
the U.S. squad unbeaten with
an imp ress ive 4· 1 triumph
ovu Finland,
"We fecI FIIlland is one of
th e better tcams in the
tournament," Youn g said.
"They've always been in the
ru nning along with the
Czechoslovakias, Ru ssias .
Canadas and Swedens, and
we fell th at this was a lrue
lcst for us.
" I'm nOt going to try and
li e 10 you. We've bee n
reading the papers. We knew
that everyone was going to
gauge us on !.h is gOfPc. an d
we came ready to play."
Tim Sweeney and Sea n
Hill also scored fo r USA,
while L J. Young set up two
goa ls.
Ray
Le Blanc,
meanwhile. agai n remained
steady in net th e entire 60
minutes for the AIT!~ !'i ca n 5,
3-0, who became the first
team in th e A Division to
ga in access to th e medal
round, which gelS unlia way
Tuesday.
The Finns e m p' Jy ni nc
former N HL players in their
lineup.

-

Symptoms and Susceptiinlitv

Definition and Cause

I"!ow:mbc r

tops Finns,
goes to 3-0

1) Haemophllus meningitis, c.:'lused by HMmophilus influenue type b or Hib, Is
the most common b denal meningitis in chUdrer, aged 5 years or younger.

(Occurrence of the d:sease In persons okter than aged 5 is extrem~ly nne .)
There are, on average, 230 cases of HClemophlhlS menin~Jtls 1n Illinois
annually; fewer than 10 percent are faUlI.
2) Mer ' _xoccal meningitis, caused by Nelss~na meningltidls, is primarily ~
disease of young children . The Inddence of rascs declines with "9es oktu
than 1 year, '5000 the relatively few adult cases generally occur among those
housed under OI~e roof, such as In bamv.ks or dotmitories . The dlio::ase most
orten occurs during spring e.oo winter. (In ill very small proportion of infected
persons, the organism can c luSt: n~lr'\s:xocce:mla, a severe blood infection.)
There 3re, on ave~ge , 1.\lU oo'..s o f meningococcal meningitis In illinois
annually, approxlmatr!y 7 percent a,·to fatal.
3) Pneun,ococcal meningitis, Cl USed byStr~ptococcus pneUnl'Jr.il e, generally
strikes infMlS, the Eclderly a.-xJ high risk Indivklui!lls. nwre ~r~, on a\erage,
100 C3$"!.S of pneumococcal meningitis in Ill inois o;;~U~ly. In general , S
percent to 10 percent of cases are fatal; h.>wever, in ;')ersons with certain preexlslinQ serious illnesses. the rate can be 20 percent to 40 percent.

How It's Spread
Meningitis Is r,ot highly conl;,gious. Both viral aoJ bacte:-bl menlngit's aTe transmitted
from person 1.0 person through direct contac! wtrh nose: ('A throat sccr.!tions . In
ad:!ltior " h.wlthy persons can have these bacteria in their throats end sprelld them to
other... In addition, fewer persons can have the.se bacteria In their throa!.S and spreoo
them to others. Fortunately, ~ewer than one In 100 household, day ca:e or classroom
contacts of ill pelSOl"l with meningitis will become sICk with meningitis. An infccto:::l
per$Orl can transmit t,"e disease by coughing or sneezing directly in the face of others,
kissing a person on the mou th Of sharing a glass or cup .
Viral meningitis can also be transmitted as 4'1 re!..,lt of failu re to wash hands 4'l ft ",r contact
with infected !'toot Children, whose hygiene practic~ are t-. hv the leVel vf most
,"uk" .,. more i<ely 10 ~.nsmit.nn sufi" l.am mcnlngilis .

I__
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .,...........~. . . . . .~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

include nDUSea, vom1tins, aversion to bright light, confuslar. and sleepine~ . In
newbo'TIs e.nd small infants, the classk findings of fever, headache and neck stirlneS!

t nay

infants and

ddp f

patients ~:ny have seinJres and decreased ale:-bless progressing to

coma. MertingiOs can lIIlso produ ce very mikj symptoms, such

ill

101. ''''9rade fever, malaise

lasting 2 to 3 da)'S and helldache .
Although pe:rsor.s e.t greatest risk of meningitis are household contacts, r,lost persons .)re
not '>Usccptibie to meningitis because they have had prior exposure to the particular
strain of vlrdl or bacteria! infection and have h<!come immune .

Treatment
Bacterial meningitis requires Immediate medical attention by " physkian and ::'10 be
b.:>ated with a number of antibintiC5 . Appropiiate antibiotic trea tment ,)f most commo'
types of bacterial meningitis sh~"11d Trouce the fatality rate to less than 10 percent.
though the fatality rate is htg1ler In infe.nts and the elderly.
The dlagr >sis is usually mooe by growing bacteria from a sample of spinal OUKl. The
fluid is ob..,lnro by pcrfo~lng a spinal tap, In which a needle is inserted Into a:"I area in
the lower bad wheTe: fl' li:d In the spinal canalis r~ily accessible . Ident!fic.ation of the
tyoe ':\f bac~eria res~!ble for tt--.. iIIne550 is Important for selecting effective antibiotics.
In caY..:5 of viral meni~ tk, treatm~ nt is usuaii)' limited to heeping the patient hydrated
~~~ redudng f~:,.

Prevention
Transmission of meningitis can be prevented by raising the level of nygiene ,)mo'g
persons at risk of lnfection and those who migh t be spreading the disease PefSQlI$
should cover their noses and mouths wtu;n sneezing or coughing and disu.rd used
tissues promptly. Wash "lands thoroughiY following exposure to respiratory secr-;tions
0,' fecal matter, Including handling o f soiled handkerchiefs, jiapers "nd so forth . To
:,void exposl:re, persons sh0C\d , ~:)t share cigarettes, straws, cups. glasses or eating
utensils. Eating and drinking utensils can be used by others after the\) have been
washed.
=o.>r bacterial ,T'.eningitis, household cont;,cts omd others who have d ose personal cOlllacl
with infected per;ons ere recommended t<.' receive the antibiolic, riL\lnpin, which kills
bacteria IMn!] in cnroat secretions. Since the recommendations for use of rifampln vary
according II) the specific s;!l.J"ltion, it is best to consult a physic tan r local health
department for recommt'ndbtlOns. Even if rifarnJ.lIn Is taken, d ose contacts should be
OO:t.crJed, and any signs of disease should M prompt}y (>v"luated by a phYSlc~n.
Vaccines fo~ !-lIb and Neis.<:eri" menlngitidls are now available. T", o ...·3Cdl~l!s for Hlb arc
licensed for use In Infan ts beginning at 2 months of age. The American Academy of
Pcdiatr.c:s and the Ad·.';.!:')rv Committee oi lrrlmuntza'ions Prdctk~ both recommend
vaccinbtion of all ir,lants ~gjnning al 2 montJ .s of age. 1\ third v4'lccine b only licensed
for children 15 rr.cnlhs of age or old r. Nc.lS-!'eria rnenin91tidis C<"n atlack I)""rsons of any
age, bul Is rclaH',.oely uncon mon in tr.e lfni:ed S, .... !c.. , thcr4?!orc, men ngococUlI vaCCIO('
~r:::~cnd,j only lor [<,,-ons ... "".ing 10 othe r counlries ,vIl,,~ epidem'" • •• 'n

p~luA~~RI;SEMENT

~~..-L~. . . . . .~. . . .~. .~. . . .~,

